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Sheriff Mills 
To Bo Reloosod 
From Hospital

Crockett County Sheriff 
Billy Mills expects to be re* 
leased from Methodist Hos
pital in Houston tomorrow. 
Friday He will return to 
ozona next week to continue 
recuperation from heart sur
gery performed two weeks ago.

During his absence Chief 
Deputy lim Goss lias been 
attending to his law enforce
ment duties Tliree new 
deputies have been liired and 
one has resigned during the 
past three weeks.

[leputy lull Wilkins, who 
has been with the department 
for several months, resigned 
last week.

New personnel include 
terry Goss, brother of c tiief 
Deputy Goss: terry Capers, 
formerly a law officer in 
Fort Stockton, and T. I. Hill 
from Perrytan. Hill lias eleven 
years experience in law en
forcement. Both Capers and 
Hill are certified officers BLOCKING IKAITIC SEVERAL IhVP.S Monday afternoon In 

the 1100 block of Lie vent h street was this heavy equipment- 
trailer rig An employee of Burley Lumber C o .. San Angelo 
was pulling it up the lull with a pickup when the vehicle 
stalled under the strain and began rolling backward the driver 
discovered he had no brakes about the time the rig lack-knived 
smashing the side of the pickup and overturning The brand new

p ic  e of heavy equipment was chained to the trailer, and some 
o f the chains field it an 1., this awkward position It was hours 
before the street wat cleared Damage was teavy to the rig and 
there wat property damage in front of the Pete North home 
plus a broken teas meter, which created some danger before <t 
wa it ff ! here were no imuries

Water
Ozona

Board Asked To Okay 
Sewer Plant Expansion

Parachutist 
Badge To 
Taliaferro

MONTA MOCK RESIGNED HER 
position at ozona National 
Bank Friday after over 21 
years with the bank, she 
will reside in Torrance. C ali
fornia. where she will take 
care of her mother who is 
ill. Monta has been a fam i
liar figure at the drive-in 
window since the bank moved 
to its new quarters Monta 
began work in tlie bookkeeping 
department of the bank lune 
15, 1954 She resigns as 
drive-in window teller,

First Norther 
Brings Rain

lust over a half inch of rain 
fell over the weekend in i 'zona 
as a fall cold front moved 
through the area and brought 
summer temperatures down 
to a low of 55 degrees early 
Saturday

However, by mid-week tlie 
hot weather had returned and 
skies were mostly sunny A 
deluge Tuesday afternoon left 
-.20 of an inch of rainfall in 
the space of 30 minutes

Reports of up to three 
inches of rainfall came from 
the Pandale area and the 
South part of the county 
over tlie weekend Also, 
ranches in tlie southwest 
part of tlie county reported 
up to an Inch and a half of 
moisture from tlie front

As the first step in un
winding tlie usual m aze of 
governmental red tape inci
dent to environmental impact 
questions in contemplated 
improvements, tlie t 'rockett 
County Water Control and Im
provement District has made 
application to the Texas Water 
Quality Hoard for an amend
ment to its sewer plant permit 
looking to future expansions 
and Improvements

A public hearing will be 
held before a Hearing Commis
sion of tlie Water Quality 
Hoard in San Angelo at 10 
o 'c lock  a .m . on i October 1» 
on the District's application 
to amend its permit to provide 
for a discharge not to exceed 
an average flow of 400. 000 
gallons per day of domestic 
sewage effluent from the Dis
trict's treatment plant located 
3/4 mile south of the inter
section of Highway 290 and 
163 in c >zona.

The hearing is to receive 
evidence on the condition, if 
any, under which the amended 
permit may be issued, and to 
determine whether state 
certification may be issued 
under federal pollution control 
acts.

"Preliminary information 
available to the staff of Texas 
Water Quality Board indicates 
that a waste discharge con
firming to tlie conditions in 
tlie proposed pemiit would 
not unreasonably impair the 
quality of waters in the state. " 
tlie hearing notice states.

Tlie application to expand 
the plant flow of treated 
sewage is part of tlie process 
necessary to keep on top of 
possible > otnmunity needs and 
looks forward to availability 
of federal funds needed to 
carry out tlie District's plan 
ultimately to move the pre
sent treatment plant farther 
downstream, lift rite treated 
water lagoon out of immediate 
flood flow and to expand the 
plant to take care of foresee
able needs of tlie community.

EVANGELIST IT LAU1 FI * « E n 
of Roswell N M will be in 

'zona to conduct services I n 
and sat , Sept 19-20. Services 
will be held at Templo Siloc 
Assembly of God Church each 
night at 7 p .m . Tlie public is 
cordially invited

fur tnanv veart in the future
This information comes from 

H I ’ Bill) < ooper long 
tim e District manager and 
architect of the efficient 
sewage system that now serves 

'zona. The plant presently 
takes care of an average flow 
of 250. 000 to 2 7 5 ,0 0 0  gallons 
per day of sewage effluent 
and the plant is designed to 
take care of a community of 
approximately 5 .0 0 0  population 
I'he plant is now on a priority 

list for federal grams which 
will make possible the further 
expansion and contemplated 
move of the treatment plant 
downstream and >nit of the 
expanding i 'zona town resi
dential areas

The plant lias been ex
panded twice in recent years, 
always in advance of c on- 
templated community growth 
and the result has been that 

'zona has emoyed efficient 
sewer disposal service in 
every area of the tiiwn. wliere 
residences are located on 
hilltops and in 'he valley--and 
at a nominal cliarge to users 
Tlie system lias eliminated 
the health hazards of a few 
years back by completely 
eliminating all open pit toilets, 
and must septic tanks and 
cesspools that were formerly a 
necessity to community 
living

Baker’ s Car 
Stolen 
Sunday Nite

iTfficers liere liavc no 
clues in tlie c ar tlieft which 
occurred at tlie Hubert Baker 
residence late Sunday night 
or early Monday morning

Mr. Baker's 1964 f'hevio
let Hiscayne was missing 
from its parking place Mon
day morning when Mrs Baker 
left l ie  house around 8:30.
The crem e-colored. 4 - door 
sedan bore the license plate 
number of KWY-309.

v .
\ w .'a  *«

MEXICO MAN (NH.IREP In pickup-camper-trailer house wreck 22 miles west of i 'tons 
Hwy 290 at 3 p in lueaday lohn knight, suffering chest iniunei was milwd to < rockett 

unty Hospital by ambulance Mrs. Knight was driving the rig when she last control The 
ights. from lal. N M were on their way (o Houston where Mr Knight was to he hoqsltalited 
gnway Patrolman Manuel Hartnett investigated

Tickets To 
Go 0a Salt

Tickers for the l.akeview- 
Lion football game which will 
be held In Lakevlew sept 26. 
will be on sale here at the 
Superintendent's office be
ginning at noon, Tuesday, 
Sept. 23

Several good reserved seats 
fur Lion home games are 
still available at the office 
and may be purchased any 
time during school hours

Lions Trounce Eldorado 61-8; 
Will Host Bollinger Friday

< 'zone’s Lions mangled 
tlie Eldorado Eagles there 
1 ndsy mglit to tlie tune of 
6 1 -8 , extending their winning 
streak to 2 -0  far tlie young 
season The ! ions will take 
on tlie Ballinger Bearcats in 
the first home game Friday 
night, ile t. 19. to try for 
their third win of the season 
The Uons will be heavy 

favorites with the advantage 
of their home field and by 
virtue of leading the district 
in scoring, yards rushing and 
defense

Hie Bearcats downed 
Reagan County 14-0 in a 
defentive battle in Big Lake 
last Friday night, and ac
cording to one poll are ranked 
fifth in the stare for (lass 
AA, so the Lions could have 
their work cut out for them.

Scoring got underway in 
Fldorado last [ ridav night 
with only a minute and a 
half gone in the game at 
( zona halfback Gary Warren 
dashed 55 yards to paydirt 
lohn Galvan’s kick went wide 
A little later in tlie firs 
period halfback Blake Moody 
made a 22 yard run to score 
again for tlie Lions, again 
rhe PAT failed In Hie final 
moments of tlie first quarter 
Moody again charged for the 
third Lion score, ttiis time 
on an 1 8 -yard run Galvan 
hit the mark this time, and 
the Uons led 19-0 going inti 
tlie second period

Second period scoring got 
urder way with Javier Reyes 
diving over from the one to 
end a 32 yard drive. Again 
tlie PAT failed

After a 4 7 -yard drive 
fullback Raul [«LaR-wa went 
five yards for another Lion 
score. The PAT failed The 
LlotlS scored for tlie sixth 
time in tlie half wlien quarter

back Vaden Aldridge 'ooed 
tlie ball to end Clifford - raw- 
ford. who in rum passed to
Warren, who then carried ir 
22 yards far the score ' e l-  
van lilt tlie upnglxt fos the 
point after.

As tlie tialf ended. Eldorado 
got on tlie scoreboard with a 
fifteen yard run. and rar for 
the two points, which gave 
them their score of 8 p it,is

Gary Warren got tlie >nly 
score in tlie third quarter 
T t*  score i ame on a 16- 
yard run culminating a 4 • 
yard drive. Galvan ku red 
the extra point

Two more touchdowns 
and a safety highlighted the 
fourth period for t ic  Uons 
Quarterhack Greg Ttionpsoii 
pushed tlie ball across from 
t ic  one-yard-line ’o score
and ' alvan Idt for the extra 
point. Later in tlie period 
Eldorado punted tlie ball out 
of the end zone for ar. zona 
safety.

The final score in He game 
came when halfback I iat.Gr

Garza dastied seven yards to 
complete a 45 -yard play 
and Galvan's kick was on 
target.

In individual statistics 
for the Lions, Gary Warren 
and Blake Moody led the 
offense Gary had 150 yards 
on seven carries and three 
touchdowns Blake had 105 
yards on 13 carries and two 
touchdowns

.'»dei. Aldridge in the 
p.inting department was a 
big factor in Keeping tlie 
I agles tn the hole all night. 
He punted four times for an 
average of 50 5 yards

He first-tear., defense 
turned ui an outstanding 
performance, according to 
Coach iewell Henry Fay 
led tlie tear with ten tackles 
and two fumble recoveries 
Frankie .irza had 11 tackles 
avter Reyes added 8 tackles 

kaul DeLaRosa had 8 tackles 
and a fumble recovers 

t ie r  Lions covering lagle 
fumbles were Ricky I >e Hoy os. 
Mike Fay and Ronald Shaw

Rotary C lub ’s Exchange 
S tu d en t Is From Canada

Tosti McGees, l i  vear old 
iunior exchange student from 
'añ ad a, is living in z»na 
this school year as a pr wet 
of ttw Rotary Glut lorn's 
first home is with the ' layton 
KotaUiBuns

Tom lives in Nova m/oiu 
with his parents and two 
brothers and two sisters His 
father is in the ' anadiar. Navy 
and his mother is a sei retan 
for an insurance company 

Tom hecarrr nteresicJ n 
becoming an exchange st .dent 
after tal-ing to rlircc students

from tus school who were 
sponsored lar year His tugh 
school graduating class las' 
year contained a larger number 
of students than the entire 
student body at . »zona High 
■c'.iool this year Tom is a 
jr.ior in '¡is He was in the 

t -p quarter of Ins sophomore 
i lass scholastically He savi 
he finds math a rougher sub- 
ect here than a! home, and 

tie thing that boilers him 
most 'S He Texas teat

Since being in 'zona. Tom 
(Ci 9JTINDED ON LAST PAGE)

CADET TALIAFERRO

(Udet William C. T alia
ferro. son of Mr. and Mrs.
I Warren Taliaferro, . >zona. 
Tex , received a Parachutist 
Badge marking his successful 
completion of t ie  airbixne 
course at the Army Infantry 
School m Ft. Benning. Ga

He underwent a rigorous 
physical training program, 
then tested his ability by 
tumping from ,<4-foo* towers, 
l ie  final week he was re

quired to make five actual 
lumps

He is a student at tlie U S. 
Air Force Academy. Colorado 
springs, < olo

Wildcat Slated 
North O f Ozoaa

Amoy Minerals c.orp , San 
Antonio, will drill a 2, 000- 
foot san Andres wildcat in 
Crockett County. 13 m iles 
north of ozona. l j  miles 
southwest of the opener of 
(lie depleted Midway Lane. 
Nortlieast (San Andres) field 
and i j  miles east of shallow 
production In the Midway 
lane field tr is the No 1 
l Diversity

Location is 853 feel from 
rhe south and 2, 173 feet from 
the west lines of 2 9 -4 5 -1 1 ni
versity

The discovery. Teimeco 
o il  Co No. 1-18 Cnlversrty. 
was finaled Ian 3, 1968, to 
pump 10 barrels of 32 gravity 
oil tlirough perforations at 
1. 522-39 feet

II becam e depleted in 
Dec 1971

W AW  Production, Inc , 
Midland. No, 2-A  Todd,
Queen gas discovery in the 
Howard Draw, Northeast 
(1165 San Andrei gas) field 
of d o ck e t! County. 20 miles 
methwest of Ozona. was 
finaled fos a calculated, 
absolute open flow f  540, 000 
cubic feet of dry gas per day.

Production was through 
perforations at 870-880 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
500 gallons.

FtHEIGN EX (THAN 1 n .’DENT and hit s o n a f i  -m " "  raw, center is
Canada, sponsored by the i 'zona Rotary Club He n a ■* , " ‘ ,
preaently living with the Clayton Robinsons Posing with to are eanerte >anrt r a i 
Robinson

DRIVE IN DOOR - -  Nope, nut a case of brake failiae An Odessa woman was * ¡ ^ " 8  
north into the Intersection of 290 on 183 Friday when her brakes failed Rather than 
the stream of traffic on 290. the made a com plete I'-turn at the traffic light mine 
autos and wound up going through the door at Dave's Electric Can

*  v * .1
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TNI NEWS Rill
A re-run of 

•The Ozona Story*

as gleaned from the files of

S J A T E  C A P I T A L

H iqh liqh + s
S id e lig h ts

T h e  A m b u l a n c e  C h a s e r s

\ < >u Ji.n 't have in he too old to remember a time alien a 
certain minority ot ijvvver*. generally considered to be unable to 
find legitimate client*. were worntully referred to a* “ambulance 
whawrv “ The “ambulance chaser” would hasten to the side id an 
niured vnlim jnd attempt to hutld a law suit against the person 
or persons who ring!,! be abused ot having cssnlnbutvd to the 

ause ot the as.ident The Ijk Ii* ot the “ambulance chaset" was 
to promise his prospective client that he had nothing to love, if 
the lawvn s» n  the *z*e, he would profit handsomely hut it the 
.ate ante to naught there w.wld he no tee

1 odas the practice of "onibulaixe >.hating“ has been ratted to 
an exotic ietel involving nuns millions ot dollars ut the to mi tit 
v  ilpracttcr suits' against doctors It anvthtng "goes wrong' tn 

etthei a iHutmeni or an operation, i c , it the patient does not get 
wcil or it he dies the hapless doctoi is mote and more 
firqucnlls sub|Ccted to a law suit tiled against him for 

c j o i a w i i . e  Die iinaiklal rewards to the lawyer are 
¿1 : it answtiere horn 3(71 to 50*"7 of the . asii award to the 
illeged vktiffi ol “ malpractice,

Ot w ours*' in this game there is no way that the malpra*ttce 
j *  . a n  **• n ice  no mallet what a d**vtor does rvr*v 

, -V rails eotng to g' w i dei f i e  grt wotse t and is 
sgkitw on earth caul prevent these m o liable

■ppeiHirg (H .nurse the skilled tncjnal piactltionct 
. fn>\t|vme death in his patients lor marts yeats. and 
ir tv n ram taut health among his patients for a mu.h 

ot lime than it they had not been Heated, but. 
the Jos to« is going to lose out 

that the naipia ttce lawyet has to do ts watt tor the 
happen, and then pounce upon the ttapless

hitkh Dean -i the V hool ol Law at Stanford 
, culls pointed to a surves which showed that onlv 
rseoot* have "a lot of c u a tk k K « '' in the legal

it tie wonder
was > si art .leaning up the malpiastice mess would 

in ,,g* .egnlaticm the Ires Iftal a lawsct may collect 
sue thus guaianic* mg that the lawyet would he 

tsest ntetrsts of both patients and doctors, and not 
t r>is pockets with gold

X z o r v a n  h u h  p *  r u b  n e e

•»•♦U V«» 4** V '

n V/o
\lJj*t 1 K M t* 
The P« » pu i ji  » 
jiidn iihi 4i A.
V ä  I H Iti aiti ci acuì l

t nine islands rangiiig out into the 
lev liom the mother country Portugal 
imalcly ,'SUHUU More than 70U.UUU 
'to se j to the Untied States mostly lu 
ma where there arc large Portuguese 

.■mil ',niuc Dm A/oiram trel a strong attilUty I■ »r the l S
and alii»ot none at all tor the leftist revolution that threatens to 
turn mainland P atupil into a t omniums! dictatorship hairnets 
ats' the backbone >>t the Azorean economy. and since the new 
mainland government look ovrt. the tanners have been paid less 
and levs lor their .rops, have been laved more and mote, and have 
found thetr livelihood to be the suhiect of rigid controls During 
repeated demonstrations they have vented then wrath on various 
Communist irlfkiats and have declared their desue for an 
independent A/ores It ts ohvtous that they want and expect the 
U.S to help them to get it

Die l  S has a strong interest in this movement toward 
independence Out important Lates airbase tor example is 
lixated on the island of Tercetra Mere are found the strategic 
refueling facilities which were so vital in the resupply of Israel 
during the 1071 Octofset War Her» also a»« located facilities used 
tn the tracking of Soviet suhmannes in the Atlantic La|es aubaw 
s , by any standards, extremely important to the security of the 
United Stales

If the ( omniums! hid for power in Portugal is defeated 
Azoreans may become less ragrr tor independence and the tvvuc 
may become moot Bu! if. as seems much mofe likely, events 
develop in such a way that Azoreans wish to sever their ties 
completely with Lisbon then we hope the U.S will not hesitate 
to support them This Is one place where we can and should bring 
out influence to bear The possible establishment o f Soviet naval 
and atr bases on these strategic islands should be incentive

enough Cieil War in Angola
An immense new tragedy ts taking place m Africa, this lime in 

Angola the mineral and oil rich pearl o f the ex-Portuguese 
empire Scheduled to become formally independent on November 
11. Angola has become a savage battleground between three ttval 
forces, two of which seek total control o f the country for 
themselves. Ten thousand or more Africans have already died, 
and some >00.000 whiles, mostly Portuguese settlers, are fleeing 
for thetr lives Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian Smith undoubtedly 
had Ang>ia in mind when he pointed to the sorry record of hlack 
Africa and said his country would never he ruled by a black 
matortty To Rhodesian whites, the Angola mess must k>ok like 
the handwriting on the wall

It looks now as though a bloodletting far worse than anything 
ui the C lingo of the early 'hOs. or even the Nig-nan civil war. is in 
store for this unhappy land Both the Soviet Union and 
Communist China are involved On one hand, the Soviets are 
backing the Popular Movement for the 1 1Iteration o f Angola 

LA). which has seized control o f the capital. Luanda, with

A U STIN  A big s ta te  
land trade has been prop 
iKwrd to obtain a scenic new 
park on 30  m ile  long 
Matagorda Island

Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong suggested the 
swap o f IB ,0 0 0  a cres  o f 
state-owned land near Fort 
Bliss in Kl Paso County for 
the federally owned share 
of the island

A jo in t House S e n a te  
com m ittee  un anim ously  
decided the s ta te  should 
own the island which lies 
south of Port laivaca

The U S  Air Force ha» 
decided it will not continue 
use of M atagord a as a 
bombing range, but the U.
S  In te rio r  D ep artm ent 
wants it as additional re- 
luge for the whooping 
crane

A rm strong said
M atagorda o ffers among 
the best sports fishing and 
hunting in the country, and 
it is w ithin easy auto range 
of Houston. San Antonio 
and Corpus Christ! citizens 

M atagorda s beach  is 
grow ing ra th er th an  e x 
panding. the com m ittee  
w as told

Federal holdings on the 
island total nearly 19.000 
acres The s ta te  owns 
16.369 acres and private m 
teres Is 15,570 acres

P a rk s  and W ild life  
C om m ission C h a irm a n  
Pearce Johnson questioned 
wisdom of the trade, how 
ever

K ate« Set

The S ta te  In su ran ce  
Board has set medical mat 
practice rates in the state s 
assigned risk pool 40 per 
cent lower than the Indus 
try asked for Doctors in 
sured throu gh th e risk 
sharing pool will pay 18 to 
30 per cent more than the 
highest rates charged by 
com panies w riting insur
ance voluntarily

New rates for the Texas 
M edical L ia b ility  In su r
ance Cnderwriting Associ
ation  JC A ' w ill cover 
physicians, surgeons, hns 
p ita ls  p o d ia tr ists  and 
nurse a n e s th e tis ts  who 
cannot obtain  profession 
insurance on the open mar 
ket

The Hoard asked JC A  to 
re submit its rate filings, 
terming those first subm it
ted excessive

B ase prem ium s for 
» 1 0 0 .0 0 0  1 3 0 0 .0 0 0  lim its 
for non-surgical physicians 
in Harris County were set 
at »1.800 and at »l.iOO for 
the same class of physicians 
in the rest of the state 

Rates were adopted for 
m ore than  30 c la s se s  of 
p hysician s and surgeons 
including doctors normally 
classified as "high risks “ 

N eurosurgeons and or 
thopedic surgeons will pay 
h ig h e s t  p rem iu m s —
»14.000 in H am s County 
and »9.81X1 in the rest of the 
state H am s County plastic 
surgeons will pay »10 ,MIX), 
those in other areas »7.200 

Hospital rates are »420 
per bed plus »42 for ever 
100 out-patient visits

Conatitxitfon A ired

Secretary of State Mark 
W hite announced a prog 
ram to encourage voter re
g is tra tio n  for the  
November 4 constitutional

White also said an all-out 
effort will he launched to 
encourage voters to study 
the propoM-d document

Proponents and oppo
nents of revision will out
line their views at a confer
ence sponsored bv T exas 
P ress A ssociation . T exas 
Daily Newspaper Associa 
tion and Texas Association 
of Broadcasters here Sept 
19

A(i O pinions

T exas D ep artm ent o f 
Public Saletv may provide 
crim inal history informa 
tion to the S ta te  B a r of 
Texas and Department of 
Public Welfare to assist in 
licensing responsibilities, 
Attv Gen John Hill held 

In other recent opinions, 
Hill concluded

• Texas Student Publica
tions at The University of 
Texas is no longer a legal 
entity and cannot hire an 
attorney without regents' 
appro v al

• Temporary und part 
tim e sta te  em ployees a c 
crue sick leave, but leave 
for the part tim ers is a c 
quired on a proportionate 
basis

•The Kmployees Ket la 
ment System of Texas may 
grant credit for service as a 
county attorney to a qua) 
ified member of the Sy stem

• The T each er R e tire 
ment System can purchase 
in su ran ce for lia b ility  
under the T exas T o rt 
Claims Act Insurance for 
the System's building, con
tents and papers may also 
be purchased . but 
w orkm en's com pensation 
coverage may not be

No G as S h o rtag e  
Texas should mil have a 

severe natural gas shortage 
this winter. Governor B ris
coe said after an organiza
tional meeting of his new 
energy council

The G overnor said he 
does not believe Congress 
will allocate Texas gas to 
other states

Briscoe and Lt Gov Bill 
Hobby urged m ore em 
phasis on developing new 
so u rces  o f e n e r g y - 
including solar, wind, 
geothermal and waste m at
erial burning

S h o rt S n o rts  
Texas ufTicials filed suit 

in Washington in an effort 
to keep the state out of fed 
era l V oting  R igh ts Act 
coverage

An Austin district judge 
refused to grant a tempor
ary re s tra in in g  order 
sought by Texas Associa 
turn of Proprietary Schools 
to prevent enforcement of 
new Board o f Fd u cation  
rules

Oscar l.aurel of l a  redo 
has resigned  as Good 
Neighbor Commission d i
rector. effective December
31

Sept 21 27 has been dr 
sig n aled  Highway and 
Transportation Week

Cigarette stamp taxes in 
creased »5 2 million in the 
last fiscal year — to a total 
of »247 6 million

Comptroller Boh Bullock 
said »22 9 million in unem 
plovm rnt b en efits  were 
paid to jobless Texans last 
month

T exa s  A nim al H ealth  
C om m ission d eclined  to 
change state regulations to 
comply w ith new federal 
stand ard s for con tro l of

£  THE LIONS ROAR §

m
BELINDA BEBEE A KAREN MOODY

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
......................m i
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Nat Read, Bernard Lemmons 
and lack Coates scored • total 
of 40 points to shut out the 
lighter Sanderson Eaglet In 
the season's football opener 
here Saturday afternoon 

29 year* ago
At a twilight tea Monday 

evening at her home, Mtt,
C . B Hubbard annomced 
the approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Joy, to Lee W. 
Creowelge of Fredericksburg, 
Texas. Mr*. B B Ingham 
presided at the punch bowl, 
while Mr*. H. B Tandy and 
Mi*. ). P Pogue played softly 
at the piano.

29 yeats ago 
Mis* Muggs Davidson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mi*. Chat. 
E. Davidson. ! r . t left this 
week for Dallas where the will 
enroll in Southern Methodist 
University. Mum s  Barbara 
White and loyce W e«. who 
were students at SMC last year, 
also returned this week to re
sume their work there.

29 yean ago 
Another Crockett County 

pioneer, those hardy men and 
women who chose to cast thetr 
lot in the young W'ea and grow 
up with this livestock empire, 
was called  by death hete 
during the past week Steve 
Austin Cooae, 71. a resident 
of Crockett and nearby area 
for over a half century, died 
at his home early Friday 
morning.

29 yean ago
judge ! B. Randolph ad- 

loumed 112th district court 
after a two-day session here 
this week in which one crim i
nal case and a number of 
civ il m atten w en heard. A 
lury found Emmett Ramos, 
charged with assault and In
tent to murder on Ben nrtlz, 
guilty and assessed his punish
ment at four yean in the 
state penitentiary 

29 years ago
Marie Williams, daughter 

of Mr. and M n. J H. Wil
liam s, lias returned to  Baylor 
i rdversity m Waco to resume 
her studies.

29 yean  ago 
George Armentrout and 

Ids fattier. Allie Armentrout, 
have opened the Courts Sta
tion, a new service station 
across the highway from El
mer's Tourists Courts on the 
west side of town

29 years ago
Benny Gail Phillips, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips, left this week for 
Columbia, M o ., to enroll as 
a student in Stephens College.

SNIPS, QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie le e  Baker

The people who tell you 
never to let little  thlngt 
bother you, never slept with
a mosquito in the room

As far as the dollar goes, 
confidentially, it thrinki

A wish without willpower 
is like a train without an 
engine.

MM
It may be true that man 

does not live by bread alone, 
but look at tliose getting 
along on crust.

•*
Some people are like 

blisters-they don't show up 
until the work is done.

a«#
One book that always lias 

a tad ending is a checkbook.

Tlie record says I’m seventy- 
two. I guess I'm past my peak; 
though most of m e's not In a 
fix, my bone* arc up the 
creak.

May the faults of our 
neighbot* be dim. and their 
virtues glaring.

(ild gardeners never die. 
They just spade away, then 
throw in the trowel.

•M
T'he only man entitled 

to he asleep at the switch, 
is the owner of an electric 
blanket.

MM
You can never tell about 

women--and even it you 
can. you shouldn't

•*»
Progress is wonderful- 

thirty yean ago hobos were 
the only ones who cooked
their meals outside

•**
card playing may be ex

pensive. but so is any game 
where you hold hanJs.

You cannot go on being 
a good egg forever; you 
mutt either hatch or rot.

•**
A LIFT FOR THE WEEK:

Wc cannot always oblige, 
but we can always speak 
obligingly.

Congratulations to the 
Liom on their outstanding 
victory over the Eldorado 
Fagles last Friday night with 
a score of 6 1 -8 . fills Friday 
night marks the fin t home 
game of (he season when the 
Lions play Ballinger The 
game begins at 8:00.

LR
l ie  Senior Mum sale 

began this week and will 
continue for the next three 
weeks, till Homecoming 
The prices of the mums are 
at follows: Large mum- $4 50; 
Small m um -$3. 00: Bells- 
30v‘ : Helmets-60#; Footballs- 
30c: Words or numbers on 
mums-25v‘ ; Names or words 
on streamers-25*7. The 
Seniors prefer to be paid by 
a check made out to the 
Senior Class

LR
What would happen if 

Karen Davis stopped talk in g"’ ?
lohn H -W here would I 

get my advice"; Bobby K. • 
There is no need to worry;
David G • Ttie tame that 
would happen if the sun flopped 
shining; Karen C - You wouldn't 
have to worry' about t  nimble 
anymore. it would be nice 
and quite; Rodney R - I t 's  a 
dream that couldn't come 
true; Helen B.-People might 
not know of her family;
Ronald K - N o w a y " ' If the 
world turns. Karen talks;
Deklyn C -She wouldn't be 
Karen Davis; Blake M -M y 
little  brother would stop cus
sing; Leticia L -Her mouth 
would fall apart; 'ennifer N - 
I don't believe in miracles; 
Gene C .-D o n 't worry, she 
won't stop talking until the 
day she dies and then we might 
still hear her whispering; 
Carmen D -Let me ask you 
this. "What if everyone 
actually started listening '* : 
Lonnie M -Her hair would 
curl

LR
SHHHHHHHHHH! ! ' 

Reporter lohn Henderson 
Is It true that Tony Gonners 

was struck by smothered dove 
last w eek??????

Some people think that 
Coach Sewell could use loey 
P as a Quarter ftack-they 
say loey can huti an obiect 
up to speeds exceeding 50 
m iles per hour

Danny Weant sure does 
enjoy himself after he gets 
paid for doing the Blanton's 
yard out at the County Line 

What is the story behind 
the four hunters that took a 
midnight stroll Ftiday night 
that lasted until early Satur
day morning"’ ? ’ ? ” "

Is it true that Clifford C. 
got the FIVE i)F CLUBS-by 
the ACE OF SPADES’ ?’ ” " ’ ?

Are we to understand that 
Karen Bebee is studying to 
be a movie d irector????’’ ??"

Why did Anita Marks and 
Tracey Tally get their blankets 
taken away from them Friday 
night ” ’ ?” ? ’

Where were lohn H and 
Wayne B. la«  Sunday night"’ ’’ ? 
Could It have been Bernhardt"’ ?

Everybody enjoyed the Pep 
Rally Ftiday. but something 
didn't exactly match In the 
twirling line-D id it Katen '" ’ ?

Poor. Poo« Mt* Taliaferro 
can 't seem to get through to 
her seventh period Typing 11 
class that this is "SERIOUS 
BUSINESS"!! 111! IM '

LR

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

B O O T-SH O E AND 

S A D D U  R E PA IR  

OZONA BO O T & 

SA IH iL FR Y

Each Monday, 8 p .m .
C of C Bldg

If you want to drink, it's 
your business If you don't, 
it's our*.

Ph. 392-3489 or 3J2-20.su

TALAMANTEZ GUN 
SHOP

Reloading, Fishing. Hunting 
Equipment 

Handguns, Rifles, Shotguns 
392-2441 ot 392-2034

Bob K ro o ftr 
Reports

I S. Representative 
21a  District

When I was in the dis
trict walking door-todoar in 
San Antonio and meeting 
with people in San Angelo.
Del Rio. Fort Stockton, 
and * >zona, one of the ques
tions I was most often asked 
was "Why can 't the govern
ment do something about 
spending"" It's a fair question. 
The largest concern of my 

constituents with their govern
ment Is the recurrent inflation 
and Urge government spend
ing which they observe. 1 
would like, in this column, 
to outline why the govern
ment in the past has had such 
difficulty In showing fiscal 
restraint

Many people are conser
vatives In general and lib 
erals in particular about gov
ernment spending overall, 
but ask for increased spending 
in areas that concern them 
whether this spending be for 
highway construction, more 
housing, military pay raises, 
agricultural subsidies, ot tax 
benefits The task for a 
responsible legislator It to 
do his best to keep the needs 
of the entire nation first in 
his judgment even if this 
sometimes means voting 
again« spending projects 
in his own district or for tome 
of his own conatituenti

Until just before I took 
office, in 1974, Congress 
had no systematic budgeting 
procedure. Each bill that 
authorized spending was taken 
up separately, and then, 
later, the specific dollar 
amounts to be appropriated 
were determined At the 
end of each flacal year. Coo- 
grets merely totalled up the 
ccet of the bills it hed passed 
Into law. It made no dif
ference whether at not the 
total conformed with the

A little  early for Hallo
ween isn't it”  Who do you 
think this little devil it’ " ’ ? ’ ?

LR
The high school speech 

class will have a school news 
program aired on cable chan
nel three at 9:15 every Tues
day morning

—0—
( Krueger C ont.)

mates If legislation forced 
the Treasury to spend more 
than it took in. Congress 
raised the debt ceiling to 
allow the government to 
borrow enough money to ful
fill its obligations (thus, a

person's vote on raitlng tlie 
"debt ceilin g" suggests nothing 
about whether or not a repre
sentative is careful in spending 
the government's money, but. 
rather, whether or not lie 
wishes the government to pay 
its bills Some congressmen 
vote for many large expendi
tures during the year and then 
vote against raising the over
all debt ceiling, which ts 
equivalent to giving instruc
tions to buy a number of 
items in a store and then to 
refuse <o pay the bill when 
the total comes duel A con
sistent pattern in recent 
years has been for the govern
ment to spend more than it 
takes in It must then borrow 
money from the taxpayers, 
thereby creating inflation.
This habit must be stopped 
and I have voted against the 
largest increases in the federal 
deficit this year. At the same 
time, any representative who 
1s honest and straightforward 
with the people he represents 
must say that there will not 
be a balanced budget this 
year ot next During a reces
sion, government income de
clines wliile expenditures for 
social security and unemploy
ment benefits increase Medi
care and medicaid costs liave 
risen at a rate of almost 20 ' 
per year When ttiese bills 
come in, they must be paid 
and it is extremely difficult 
to predict exactly in advance 
what the bills or tlie revenues 
from taxes will be

M A X I N1 S 
FLi>WER SHOP 

Fre*h cut— Pot liant* 
A rtificial Arrangement* 
Gift for All Ot ra ion 

Ph. <92-2648

STA PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. E 
Ph. 382-3139 

All Type* of Carpet 
Dave Matney 

__________ i V ner

B&B
COMMUNICATIONS

TWO WAY RADIO SERVICE 
All Work Guaranteed

392-3514  or 392-3387

VFW  P O ST  8109
R eg u lar M eetings 

T h ird  T uesday 
111 E a ch  M onth  

8 p. m.

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All yout framing needs 
RAY BOYKIN

192-2741
After 5 00 call .192-2583.

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLU M BIN G & R E PA IR  

C  k  APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E  Ph. 392-3013

THE LINE
YOUR PARTY MERCHANT 

15 m i. E. off I 10 

BEER. LIQUOR. WINE

TIIK  B A G G E T T  AGENCY

INSURANCE
” Your P ro tectio n

la
Ou; Profession"

BEAUTIFUL INTERllSIS 
De igned with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine I urnituie A Acce *ortr
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  
'Let Ut Serve You ' 

Banquet*-dinner*-coffee *-tea 
Ozona Chapter #287 O. E. S. 

Phone 392-2036 
Ot (92-2335

in the future. Congress 
will be required, by law. to 
agree on total spending figures 
for various areas of our lif t  
by May 15 each year. Then, 
before October 15, the Con
gress will liave to decide how 
tlie specific expenditures will 
be made In short, there will 
be a unified budget to that 
Congre« will know in advance 
whether it will be running a 
budget deficit or a budget 
surplus This year the Presi
dent asked for a budget that 
predicted a »6? billion deficit 
and various spending measures 
passed by Congrea enlarged 
that deficit. I observed that 
this week the Republican Mem
ber* of the i .ongren set a tar
get of reaching a balanced 
budget within three years, 
but they did not expect to be 
able to reach it before then.
I hope that they may be wrong 
I thing wc may be able to 
reach it sooner, but It will be 
difficult and will require 
careful scrutiny as each spend
ing bill comes along 

I will appreciate your 
understanding when I con
clude that l must vote again« 
some spending bills even if 
•erne of the money is to be 
spent In our district, since I 
mu« do my pert to keep 
down overall federal vending 
Few task* are mote difficult

Him# wxftwkllH

m e m o r ia l s
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  ETERNAI .  
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE JANES 
• all 392-3202

FABRICS!
F o r All O cca sio n s  

M Y R A 'S
F A B R IC  CEN TER

m a  Avt k

C H U R C H  or C H R I S T

Sunday Bible study 9 45-10 10 
Morning Service 10 45-12  00 
Evening service 6 00 • 7 00 
Wednesday 7 :3 0 -8 :3 0  p .m .

W I L L I A M S O N  ARCO 
S F R V IC E

Minot Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Phone 192-2147

i .  W. MOTOR PART»

A uto P arte  At Sup p lies 

608 11th S t  P h  392-2343

B A C A U T O M O T I V E

Complete Auto Repair 
A Auto Need)
Ph. 392-201«

Cot. of 11th A Ave. C
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F O O D W A Y
Super 6Markets

I lie Beef 
People

TH E O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

WE U GIADIY 
REDEEM YOUR

U SD A
F O O D  ST A M P S

PAGE TW ee

r
S p e c i a l s  G o o d  H I IA g

$ « P *  t L  ,h ,° 1
S a t  S e p t ? 0  1 9 / 5  B

L

FO O D W A Y
Super Markets

Swift
Premium

Sliced
Bacon

PEYTON'S
Franks

7 8 c
Kountry i rcsli Produce

Washington Stato Rod Delicious
F k f .

OWENS

Sausage
$ |  68

Lb.

I SDA CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK

teak « $1.29

e l ^ A p p l e s
1

CENTER ( Ti TS THIN SLICED LB.
■  V.A.I l i  ^

JpQRK CHOPS $ 1 . 9 8

P o r i#

Chops
Family

Pack

Lb.

Kold Kountry

Fish

Sticks
ar

Fish 'n 
Chips

Lb.

OSCAR MEYER SLICED

Bologna

Fancy ^

8 0 Z .O Q
PKG. Ö T

< API IU I 'DIG s|k s 4

^ESEP Meats

litre  
feocy 

New Crop

Lbs.
toafclsl Ruby 1*4 lit re  l . r ( « M  O  ■

Grapefruit 5  ? 1
K M l  welly Wonder 0 0 4 0 « )

Green Beans u 3 i
Meer Rod

Petatees u 15 C

Thompson Soodloss or Rod Tofcoy

rapes
3-ei

P fc f

CURED HAM P IC N IC

Slices “  9 8

L b .
"Tbe Neterel Snack’

Dairy Products

MARKET MADE BEET

Patties ta 98<

Frozen For k I s

Kold Kountry Reg. or Crinklo Cut

Potatoes
.  V  knhlki.iiiHli|

2-Lb.
Bag

_  5 9
t r o p h y

Strawberries
3 for $ 1.00

4
RAMIREZ

»rtillas OffSSb
l t d  $ 1

Pkt » I

K F E B L E F  Premium

Crackers

FRESH CRrX'ND CHUCK LA ALITY

Meat h $1.09

Fresh Si*t«d

Amanean .r Pimi.nl.

Cheese

í 6 9 c

Kraft 
Parkay

Oleo “  4 9

mm Æm
I -lb  ^  M m  
n «  I #  #

lètti. fr iskies

Q  W f f W T R

.  . .  $ 1 5 9
I

foremast Ass't flauer»

Popsides

C e eted in e  D ew ey

Tomato Fabric

Sauce Seftener

Kim 
Sweet Peas

Safflower Oil
Rao»’*»» F«ê  Pu*»rob* j
Waffle Syrup
Set*, rothet m.. -
tocos
A mfa* W N *e A r t - -

New Potatoes
0>te 5 aun e
Poper Cups
' > • i*>pr. 1 wi*t> tatoftara>s
Pinto Beans
G EBIIAR n r  s 
Tamales

Shortening

fruit Cocktail
A itnfcell
Vienna Sausage
Sr at*»as A m' ■ C. <*rpy

facial Tissue

S U N D AY HOUSE SMOKED

Turkey
29

SPECIAL11—■-*•» et Soma. — W Ora.. V. -w

Dinner Rolls 
Shortcake

Toothpaste
24 Ct
Pkg

8  In
Cab#

____  SPECIAL"
BETTY CROCKERS

CAKE M IX is o z.
Layer Cake oaly

SUPER SPECIAL

VELVET $
{Shortening

CAN

Heavy Duty

TIDE
Detergent

DR. PEPPER 
PEPSICOLA

32 Oz. Bot.
^  A 049
0  F o

Baby limas

Peanut'totter "  '  8 . 3 $

Minute «ko 14 ^  7 9 $

BfMkfost Rolls 6 9 c

Reynold» Aluminum

Foil
O Q c

V Ö 7

SUPER S U D A  
Detergent

*  7 9 *

T  Pro leak

LttbAiion

P ? L -  8 9 *

n ip to i’s ^ r
N9st9a^ V  

^  $ 1 4 9
tar 8

Instant Breakfast 

Grapa Tally
Aounby P*e*A -tl t
Oill Pkklas
GERBERS

PU Crust Sticks
. m i

»«I

Charcoal Boguots

^  9 7 $  

•Ji 7 9 ‘ 

"m  7 5 $  

4 , r  1 7 ‘ 

C  9 5 *

•<  2 1 $
•OlA 33
G“U »

Flour

69‘
<  * «  d  /  1 Aj -  5

a
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FRIDAY NIGHT
Friday Sept. 19- 8 :0 0  p . m . in Ozona

OZONA LIONS
VS

BALLINGER BEARCATS
1975 OZO NA LIONS ROSTER

THE  OZONA LIONS

N«. H i m P m . Wt. C U M

10 V A D IK  ALDRIDGE QB 140 JR .

11 R IC K Y  PERK Y HB 130 SR

13 G R E G  THOMPSON QB 160 SR

31 DAVID TORRH B KB 143 SR
32 O A RY  W ARREN HB 100 JR
23 ORLANDO UEHOYOB HB 160 JR .
30 B LA K E  MOODY HB 160 3 0 .
31 FR A N K IE  OARZA HB 130 SR
40 C L Y D E  BAHJCY FB 180 JR .
44 JA V IE R  R E Y E S FB 180 SO

47 RAUL DE LA ROSA F B 180 SR.
30 LONNIE M ARTIN EZ* C 200 SR
33 EUGEN E HOOD C 133 JR
80 MAX SCH RO ED ER o 170 SO

61 RICH A RD  HARRISON o 145 S R

63 A LEX OUEKRA o 136 SR
64 R IC K Y  DEH OYOS o 133 JR
66 HENRY FA Y * o 180 SR
7 0 BASH. RAM IREZ T 170 SR
71 M IK E  FAY T 160 JR .
72 O EN E CA STRO * T 190 SR
7 3 PAUL SANCHEZ T 165 JR
7 7 ISM A EL FIE R R O T 200 SR
80 JOHN OALVAN E 186 JR .
84 C L IFFO R D  CRAW FO RD E 153 JR
86 ROON EY RU TH ARD T E 183 SR
87 DAVID MUNOZ E 135 SR
88 SAM LONGORIA X 130 JR
89 RONALD SHAW E 130 SR

COACHES Rip Srw ell, J im  W illiam *. T om  W lU on, C hA rln 
Splelu-r. W ayne P alm er

M ANAGERS Je rry  W «uvt. J im  Hofclt ST A T B : B r ia n  O rle* 

SU E T  Fuy Moody PRIN  J im  P ayne BAND L a n e  S co tt  

SCHOOL CO LO RS P urp le At O old • D en. C ap tains

: &  &
v ‘V o c a l  A

7 ' - . « d U .  
- f t  s-¿a4Í.\ A

'  . 1  *
- -  -  w v ,

ft* V 1* n _
. «v'dln a ____

m —

Back The Lions! 
Attend Every Game!

Flying W Const.
Dairy King
Ozona Oil 
McPherson Gulf
M & M Cafe 
Vannoy Trailer Sales
Kyle Kleaners 
Sta Put Carpet 
Adobe M ini-Mart 

Brown Furniture Co. 
Dina's Poco Taco 
Foodway Store 
Village Drug 
Montya E n o n

O' Theatre 
Hubbard Body Shop 
Foxworth-6albraith Lmbr. Co.
Ozona Men’s & Boy's Wear
Ranch Feed & Supply 
Sonny's Drive-In 6ro.
Lilly Welding A Const.
Mayfield Construction 
Ozona Wool & Mohair 
Southwest '66 ' Truck Step 
C. 0 . Spencer Welding t Const. Inc.

Tktfollowimg Bwsmtss Firms A r t  Backing The Lions All Tho Way:

El Somberero Cafe 
Ozona Butane Co.
Ozona Boot & Saddlery 
Ozona Water Well Service 
lay Miller Const 
Dixon Mahon, D A. 
Montgomery Ward 
Maness Texaco 
Western Auto 
Flying ' V  Lodge 
Tom Montgomery Ins.
Glenn Burns Electric 
Suttee Chevron Service 
Crockett Ce. Water Dist.

Edwards Plateau Comm. 
Hiway Cafe 
Meinecke Insurance 
Ozona T V System 
M yra’s Fabric Center 
B & C Automotive 
Ozona Electric Co.
H & C Butane 
Crockett Automotive 
Watson’s Dept. Store 
South Texas lm br. Co. 
Maxine’s Flowers 
C. G. Morrison Co. 
Baggett Agency

Moore Oil 
White's Auto 
Stuart Motor Co. 
United Dept. Store 
Westeraian Drug
Ozona National Bank 
Mae-Lu’s Fashions 
Williamson Arco 
I. W. Motor Parts 
Rutherford Motor Co. 
Chamber ot Commerce 
Jack’s Soper Market 
Baker lewelers

-O -o-O -f-O -O -O  
O O - O -  0 - 0 0
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Tips For Gordoiors
Fratn the 

Gerden Club

____ _Mn. BelleV Poet

C A H T B IA  MENU

Our continued hot dry 
weether cell» for regular 
weterlng of ell plent*. shrub», 
tree» end lewni to heve a 
colorful well grown lendicepe 
this fell.

Dehlie» should be et their 
be»t now, but chrysanthemum^
In mo»t ceie», will not reech 
their peek until next month. 
They do need plenty of weter 
though to keep them growing 
In their bud to meturity end 
full bloom.

Look for Uetrii this month- 
It is e herdy perennial netive 
to Texes thet is well worth 
using in e wild flower garden 
or border. The colorful purple 
wend* like spikes present one 
of Texes* most spectacular 
wild flowers. It will grow In 
poorer toil than most garden 
plants but thrlvet best In a 
good, rich soil mixture. Troup 
in masses for best results.
These plants multiply by off* 
sets from their corm»llke hate 
at may be grown from seed 
sown in late autumn Try 
some.

It is time to dig and store 
gladiolus bulbs to be sure of 
not freezing. The cormt 
should be dug up, cured, fumi
gated and stared far use next 
year. If protected they may 
stand our winter. Leave the 
freshly dug cormt in bright 
sunlight for a day to get rid 
of extra moisture. Then re
move any excess soil and 
place cormt In boxes or wooden 
flats. Keep in a w ell-venti
lated. warm location for 3 
weeks to allow new corms 
and cormels to farm in 8S 
degree temperature. After 
this, break off and discard 
old corms. Clean the new 
corms with a cloth or brush 
and dust with Arasan or Sper- 
gon. Store for a few days at 
about 80 degrees. Then put 
corms in perforated paper or 
cloth bags and store for win
ter in 35 to 40 degrees.

Crown large, healthy 
spring flowering bulbs into 
pots containing equal parts of 
soil, peat, and sand. Firm 
soil mixture around each 
bulb, leaving only the tips 
showing. Store planted pots 
in a cool, dark place for 6 
to 10 weeks and keep uni
formly moist. When top growth 
begins, move pots gradually 
to a warm, sunny window. 
Plants should be in flower for 
the Christmas season.

— 0—

BOY TO TALIAFERROS
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Talia

ferro of Vernon ate the 
parents of a son bom Sunday, 
Sept. 13, in a Vernon hospi
tal The little  boy weighed 
over eight pounds.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Taliaferro of 
Ozona and Mr. and Mrs.
Salty Price of Vernon 

—  0- -

MONDAY 
Com Dogs 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Black Eyed Peat 
Fruit Cup 
Bread 

TUESDAY
Hamburger on Bun 
French Fries

TH E O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

Exciting things are happen
ing in the Make It Yourself 
With Wool Contest— Expense 

id trips to London and ParisS' Pan American Airlines
Lettuce. Tomatoes A Reklet f«  2 National Winners. A

C A LLIN G  A LL 
HOM EM AKERS

Brought to you 
By Lillian Brown

\

Fruit Cup 
WEDNESDAY 

Pinto Beans 
Weiners
Buttered Spinach 
Cabbage Salad 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
Combread 

THURSDAY
Hamburger Steak 
Buttered Carrots 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Bowl 
Hot Rolls 

FRIDAY
Turkey Taco Pie 
Buttered Com 
Vegetable Salad 
Pineapple Slice 
Combread

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

M E M O R I A L S

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Roach 
for Mrs. Kay Black, lames 
Baggett, Allen McKinney, 
Buddy Couch. Mr. M iller,
Mrs. S B Byrd. Mr. Helton 
Tatsch, Laurel Lemmons. Mrs. 
Hester Young

Mr. and Mrs. lohn Chil
dress for Tom Harris. Buddy 
Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. leffery Sut
ton for lames Baggett, Helen 
Wilkins.

Mrs. Pink Bean for E. L 
Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Armond 
Hoover, It. for Buddy Couch, 
lames Baggett, Mrs. lack 
Wilkins, Mr. Tom Harris.

Mrs. Charlie Black. Ir. for 
Mrs. lake Young, Charlie 
Black, Ir ., Mrs. Willie Mae 
Gcrdes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Childress 
for Charlie Black. Ir.

Mr. and Mrs Rufus Ward 
for Hester Young

Charlotte, ludd and Lea 
Montgomery for Laurel Lem
mons, Hester Young.

Mr. and Mrs lames 
Dockery. Stacy and Shannon 
for 'ames Baggett, Buddy 
Couch, Hester Young. Gene 
Vickers, L. E. Abernathy

Mrs. Ira Carson for Tom 
Harris, Hester Hunger Young. 
Helen Wilkins, lames Baggett.

i 'zona High School Sopho
more Class for Mrs Agnes S 
Bolf

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery for I saul Cuellar, 
Mrs lake Young, Mr. Tom 
Harris.

—0—

Looking for that special 
g ift'’ Look txi further. Come
in at BROWN Furniture company wjjj ltlclude dinner and the 
and find a complete selecticm jhow Proceeds will go to 
of fine glftware just ready (he Amerlc» n Cancer Society 
to wrap and give to that special c#11 <92-3265 for further 
person on your gift list. 17-tfc
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Viking 8440 Sewing Machine 
for the National Adult Winner.
2 Singer Sewing Machines, 
scholarships, fabric lengths, 
yam, e tc

The purpose of Make It 
Yourself With Wool it to 
focus attention on the beauty 
and versatility of wool: to 
encourage use of this incom
parable fabric or yam in 
tewing, knitting or crocheting 
fashionable garments and to 
offer experts the opportunity 
to compete for valuable prizes 
and win recognition for their 
tewing, knitting or crocheting 
skills

Ttie contest it open to all 
American citizens regard
less of sex, race, color or 
creed, who meet the age and 
other requirements and abide 
by the general rules of com
petition. The category it 
determined by the contes
tants age before Ian. 1, 1976 
This year the winner of the 
Texas Adult Division (22 
years old and up) will be 
competing in the National 
Competition, other Divisions 
are Senior (17 to 21 yeart) 
luniors (14 to 16 years) and 
Pie- Teens ( 10 to 13 years)
Pte- Teens still only go through 
District Competition

All those entering the 
Competition mutt select and 
construct the garment them
selves. They may receive 
advice and instruction but 
must select, cut. press, tew. 
knit or crochet the garment 
Please check entry forms 
for rules pertaining to your 
individual category

All entries must be made 
from loomed, knitted or 
felted fabric or yam of 100^ 
wool or of a minimum of 70*. 
wool and no more than 30C 
synthetic fiber ot blend. 
However, the fabrics ot yams 
do not have to be spun or 
loomed in America

Entry blanks for Districts 
5 and 6 may be gotten by 
contacting your County Ex
tension Agent or by writing 
your District Director. Mrs.
V. C Whitworth, Doole, 
Texas 7 6 83C The District 
Competition will be held 
at 2:30 p m. on Nov 1.
1975. State flnals-Kerrville. 
December 6. 1975 - 2 p m  
Entry blanks are available 
at your County Extension 
o ffice  (2-2721) Box 9G9 
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loan Nicholas has 4 tickets 
for the benefit performances 
ol Sam and Bella spewack’s 
"My Tliree Angels" October 

9-11 at the La Quima Restau
rant in San Angelo The 
tickets are $10 per person and

COUNTRY CLUB BRIDGE 
Mis. Joe Couch was hos

tess fat bridge at the Country 
Club Thursday.

winning high was Mrs.
Kirby Moore, second high 
went to Mrs. Evart White, low 
to Mrs. Sid Milltpeugh, and 
bingo to Mrs. Bob Bailey.

others playing were Mn.
Clay Adams. Mrs. Joe Bean,
Mrs. John Childress, Mrs.
Dave Matney, Mrs Hugh 
Childress. Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery, Mrs. Gene 
Perry. Mrs. P C Pemer.
Mrs Hillery Phillips, Mrs. 
Hillery Phillips, J r . ,  Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Byron 
Williams. Mrs. Gene Wil
liams, M n. lim william s 
and Mn. Tommy Wilton.

~ 0 ~

M n. I. M. Baggett hat 
rented an apartment at Holi
day Terrace and plans to 
visit here several weeks. Her 
daughter, M n Hiram Brown 
of Austin was her house guest 
the past week Another daugh
ter. M n lerry Pace, alto of 
Austin, it here this week for 
a visit. M n. Baggett, a long
time resident of ozona. moved 
to Austin to make her home 
several yean ago.

— 0—

RUTH CLASS MEETS
The Ruth Sunday School 

Clast of The Pint Baptist 
Church held its first meeting 
of the lesson in the fellow
ship hall at the Fint Baptist 
Church last week with the 
traditional salad supper

A report was read from 
Mn. Bruce Mayfield on the 
progress made during the 
summer on the Prayer Room 
The other com mittee mem
bers, M n. Grace Williams 
and Mrs. Ted Lewis, agreed 
to m eet for further discussion 
on other things that remain 
to be done in the Prayer 
Room,

The following officers 
were elected for the coming 
year: Mn. Bobby Halydler- 
President; Mn R. L. Brown- 
Vice President; M n. Audrey 
Glenn-Treasurer; M n. Nell 
Da vee-Secretary-Reporter;
Mn. E. F Sharp and M n. 
Perry Hubbatd-out-Reach 
Leaden.

Mrs. Weldon Manets 
agreed to have the October 
meeting in her home, with 
Mn. R. L. Brown and Mn.
Bob Falkner serving at co
hot testes.

i »then present signed to 
be hostesses and co- hostesses 
for the remaining months.

Prayer Partnen were 
chosen and a love offering 
for the Prayer Room and Miss 
Lola Mae Daniel was taken

Other members present 
wete Mn. Garland Allen,
M n. Scottie Houston, Mn. 
Nelson Lanham, Mrs. Phillip 
Smith and Mn. Huey Ingram.

— 0 ~

Mrs. Gene Graham it 
here from San Antonio 
visiting her mother, Mn.
S. M. Harvick.
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over 1500 choices in fine 
carpeting from BROWN 
Furniture Company. Insulate 
your floors and save energy 
with a new floor covering from 
Brown's. 17-tfc

L g« 9« g M itts  
With Mrs. A ll««

The ozona Woman’s League 
met Tuesday in the home of 
M n. Tony Allen M n Jim 
Leech served as co-hottest 
The guests were served and 
enjoyed a social hour before 
the meeting.

M n. Allen called the 
meeting to order and Mn 
Ronnie Pennington called the 
roll with each member answer
ing with the higlilightt of her 
summer

Mn. Allen then welcomed 
mem ben to a new year. Site 
presented each of the officers 
with a com husk doll corsage 
and asked each to explain her 
year's plant! M n. lohnny 
losses pasted out the yearbooks 
and went over them with the 
members M n H O Hoover 
went over the League's pro
jects for the year.

These projects are funded 
through the annual Bazaar 
which will be held this year 
from 3 -6  on November 25 
at the i izona Civic Center.

7'he money is divided in 
three categories education, 
federation and civic protect 

t nder education the («ague 
provides a one-year tuition

1

scholarship in memory of Mil
dred North for a senior in the
clast of *75. This year’s reci
pient it Fawn Pennington The 
league alto provides a loan 
fund for college-bound seniors 
Anyone interested may apply 
to Mrs. Pleas Childress III

For the Federation of Women, 
tlse League promotes local 
awareness of federated club 
sponsored activities. Members 
attend Federation Workshops 
and Conventions Tlse club 
alto contributes to Latin Amer
ican. Penney Arts, and tlse 
Musical Penny Scholarttups 

Toward Civic work the 
club, who organized tlse local 
youth center, contributes to 
the purchasing of additional 
recreational equipment for 
tlse center. Hie League as
sumes tlse responsibility for the 
county March of Dimes Drive. 
The group donates to Girl 
Scouts Educational Funds, they 
supply workers for the Cancer 
Rummage Sale and this year 
they completely fumislied a 
semi-private room at the 
Crockett County Care Center 
This year the League plans 
a Bi-Centennial Style -»how 
in co-operation with tlse Bi
centennial Celebration 

iither members present 
were Mmes Bill Black, Hilly 
Carson Bob Children. Dwiglx 
Children. Bruce Hill, lohn R 
Hunnicutt, Steve Ketiley, Van

MiUer, loe S. Pierce IV, Nat 
Reed. Lane Scott, Charles 
Spieker. Randy Upham. and 
Tommy Wilson
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PAGE FIVE
Just arrived at BROWN 

Furniture Company— a new 
selection of Taylor made 
hid-a-beds--com e in today 
and select yours 17-tfc

REASONABLE RATES

Davee Plumbing Co.
101 D A V E !

P U m b i M  Supplies Mom 392*3357
P R O M P T  S E R V I C E

H & C B U T A N E 1
O zono ft Sheffield

392-3225 • 8362745 

J t r r y  Hoyos • Dick Collett

What can you do if your 
budget is lim ited, and yet 
you would still like to make 
your home more anractlve 
and more comfortable'’

In previous columns we’ve 
discussed, and in future 
columns we will continue to 
discuss, the ideas you can 
use to brighten your home.
And today, we present a way 
in which you can start on a 
program of beautifying your 
home without spending a 
great deal of money all at 
once.

You can begin your pro
gram by buying one thing 
at a time whenever you can, 
and thereby regularly and 
continually add new dimen
sions to your home without a 
big strain on your budget.

You might want to start 
your decorating program with 
one bright chair to offset 
drabness of a living room

Perhaps an attractive table 
lamp would make a great 
difference.

Maybe you could use a 
handsome, framed mirror lo 
hang over your sofa, credenza 
or dresser

You may have been think
ing about replacing your old 
cocktail table with a pair of 
the new smaller tablet.

Or, how about an elegant 
headboard to replace the or
dinary looking bedstead 
your're now using ' The Impor
tant thing is to think «bout 
a tegular program of making 
your home ever more attractive 
and starting when you can. 
When you are ready to shop, 
we are here to help you.

F U R N I T U R E

When Lady Luck 
lets you down . . .  
you can depend on

A Concerned
Bank Connection

. . .  to do a better job 
o f advising and serving 
you than lucky dice,
4-leaf clovers, horse
shoes or rabbits’ feet

And even when you have no 
special problems, you will 
like the way we service 
your financial affairs.

OZONA NATIONAL DANK

W hen yo u r c a r  
is  yo u r office mma

you need a

Mobile 
Phone!

w im it*

tor m ora  in form ation : c a ll

leffrey Sutton or Bob Ohlldres

392-1007 <92-2620

MECHANIC ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

aay kind oi Auto repair

tune op to cooiplntn overhaul

W IUIAM S0N A IC 0 STATION

THINK SAFETY
...Think 
Sunday

W e can t miss them —  these signs along the 
intersections of our streets They protect our 
school children from physical harm W e see the 
sign and slow down

Most of us are deeply concerned about the 
safety of our youngsters and these signs can 
be a reminder of a further obligation our society 
has to its youth There are dangers in life for which 
only religious framing and faith can prepare us

(  cspv*tpht tO H  k**i»ir* A d w t» *tn g  So»fvm t  im  s tra tb u rg  V ir jm t j

Boys and girls approaching 
maturity deserve the spiritual 
protection which Christian 
education provides

Whenever you approach 
a school crossing, slow down1 
But. just don t think safety —  
think SUNDAY'

M o n ti»
D e u t e r o n o m i

10:16-2(1

T u ra ti ay 
I (  h n in ii 1rs

2 9 : 1 0 - l  6

Wednesday
i l  (A ir in ih itn i

6 :8 -  IO

V  fipluMH i

Thuraday 
Luke 

13: 11-15

, Thr Am em en Bible Society

Fridas Saturday
I am»-a I 1 intothy
2 :1 -4  6 :1 -2

OF ADS IS B.1NG PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS 

IN THE INTEREST OP A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman W hite’s Auto

Ranch Feed S t Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company Foodway Stores

Brown Furniture Co. O zon. Notional Bulk Meinecke In .. Agency

Ozona Butane Co. So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona §tuart Motor Co.

Hi-Way Cafe Ozona TV  System St a -P u t  CARPET Co.
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HIDE-A-BEDS From $389.95

S/taam
F U R N I T U R E
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Industry Shows 
Energy Efforts 
Art* Paying Off

I he petroleum jnd chemical 
industries are hallway to their 
I!«m Is of improving energy effi 
uenev hv I '  per cent before 
1980. the Federal Energy Ad
ministration and the liepart- 
ment or Commerce report

Among six energy intensive 
industries which are conducting 
ma|Oi energy conservation cam
paign». industrywide- figures 
compiled hv the American Pe 
Iroleum Institute showed a 7 8 
pet cent energy efficiency im
provement over 1972, and the 
Manulactunng Chemists Asso
ciation reported a 7 5 per cent 
improvement

I he petroleum industry tig 
ures aie measured by leduc- 
lion of energy per unit ot in
put, and the chemical figures 
hv reduction per unit ot output

Four other associations re
ported the following achieve
ments (measured by reduction 
ot energy per unit ot output 
against a 1980 goal of up to 
10 per cent energy efficiency 
improvement Irom the 1972 
baseline period I Aluminum 
Assoc lation,  ' 4  per cent 

(through 1971>. American Iron 
A Steel Institute. 2.7 jwr cent. 
American Paper Institute. 2 5 
per cent (through 197»); and 
Portland l  ement Association.
I b per cent

I hese assets lations and others 
are working with government 
to evtablish industry-wide en
ergy conservation programs and 
goals as well as to monitor 
their own cnergv consumption 
and efficiency Their reports 
cover between Ml and 90 per 
cent ol the sales or capacity 
ot their respective industries

^  as %  m  1  ¡ E l i ! #  ? H
tfaVHMvOV Wt-MOWAl u td A iv u *»

W hatever you w ant in a luxury  ear,
'Cadillac has it.

I l f  ft f  lit  i f t f l l l i  t t  ^ Ifi  . S ' (- -* hu: * •- -Ifift'' ¿i *i '■» it -,*fa' any.t ■ «**v i*< t fa *rid T it*n < -• l. si»/.1 li-.n it* : r tit’
4 it»* •* !***■ '*rw»ti y iiN»/ .siiu'v *»»vtv a 1 "* I iff? f  kfr ffftttét h tr î 'in jected f  rtf au- i\ <itundafii .-% *? ¡i
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f e i  uhH f a  itr%Higiy influenced fey hi*%! a**w u'fate y<*
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f t i t n i l y  \ ih\
L s*FU'UAiMgf« Phi"' f iftflOMO'
ttk.tr the f * Battef y that
hurl l*net ted tngtrw J  f a  chnMi'e t

1ak* ,f h ;* Sedan deVule hhrruw**! Brougham The ( atm* c 'addUt*
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•am \ Catlilhn W '7b

R ' r u t t u i l  s u r . Coup*. l mtom l aénoArt or ConneetiMr FU,-«U.- “b  w
hlend of tportm ees and luxury that t§ fld ormio Phm the m aneuverability and 

Together unth \Mnabie Ratio Power Sêmem^ Autom ata lexal Control and 
l'r * . it ndtk op to rem arkable roadability

one ot the world’* moat eat itmg t-am With that 
oddest hrm t *eat flBCMNBnOM of front wheel drive

Ihlanula ^  lb

The choke of 7b is id ynurGulilLu Ditihrs tuna

SEVENTH GRADE CUBS * This team will see action in Mertxon this afternoon Team members 
are bottom tow. I. to r . Scott Hensley. Rudy Martinez. Simon Hernandez. lessie Mora no l.es 
Hale. Pelt* Elores. Aldo I»elgado. Rudy Enriquez and lohnry Rodriquez Second row iohn Paul 
Dunlap. Will M Black. Louts Hunger, lack Thompson. Mundo Vargas, loe Vssquez. Manuel 
Lumbreras. Richard W allace. Denny Crawford. William lames, and Mark Wilson Back row. 
David Lott. Frank Galvan. Ben Gutierrez. Alfred Enriquez. Robert Tambunga, Ismael Castro. 
Randy Kamos. Lynn lanes. Tommy Holland and Delbert Brown Coaches lerry Ayers and 
Richard Rodriquez.

Poor Market Prices Result O f 
Excessive Number O f Cattle

Canlenten acroas the 
nation are suffering from 
poor market prices brought 
on msinly by excessive num
bers of calves. And they can 
remedy the situation only 
by culling their cow herds 
and reducing the number of 
replacement heifers, con
tends Billy Reagor. county 
agent for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

The Extension Service Is 
cooperating with the Ameri
can National Cattlem en’s 
Association in urging pro
ducers to reduce the size of 
rhe cow herd and thus bring 
about a more favorable beef 
supply-demand situation for 
a ll concerned

“Due to the overload of 
beef cows, late summer and 
fall culling will be doubly 
important thit year First 
of a ll. culling will take the 
pressure off fall pastures and 
reduce herd maintenance 
costs during the coming win
ter months Secondly, sup
plies of other meats, parti-

cularly pork and poultry, are 
down at this tim e, so there 
is a ready outlet for the in- 
created beef supply that would 
result from heavy cow culling '

Cow slaughter it currently 
heavy and was 47 per cent 
more during the first half of 
1976 than the same period a 
year ago If this pace con
tinues through the remainder 
o f this year, the nation’s 
cow herd on Ian 1. 1976 may 
be down by almost one m il
lion head from Ian 1. 1975 
Heifer retentions for cow lierd 
replacements are alto  down 
about 7 per cent from s year 
earlier

The economisti believe 
that If cow slaughter continues 
at a heavy rate for the rest 
of the year and Into 1976 
and if  heifer holding It not 
excessive, the total cow herd 
may get back in line with 
population and income growth 
by 1977

" The adjustment in cattle 
numbers must come about if 
prices to cattlem en are to

Gat Your Frta

Ozona High School 
Souviner

Pom-Poms or Boatiios
Your Choice 

One to a customer 
A t

BIG 0 ’ THEATRE 
TICKET BOOTH

Opta for lato show oao-half 
hoor followiag football gano 

Friday Right

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

$60.00 pr. mo. 

$90.00 pr. mo. 
$95.00 pr. mo. 

$110.00 pr. mo.

INIco Rooms
FURNISHED

iKItchonottos
I FURNISHED

•Bodroom
I FURNISHED

2- Bodroom
] FURNISHED

3- Bedroom $125.00 pr. mo.
A ll Utilities Paid 

Pboao 392-3437 
(Mrs. Koaaotb Kramer)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
S Mlles East o f ( Sana on U S 290 

OZONA. TEXAS

improve. This adjustment can 
be orderly if cattlem en make 
the decision to act now. On 
the other hand, the curtenr 
disastrous situation can be 
extended over a prolonged 
period if  cattlem en take a 
’wait and see’ attitude “

In addition to a more 
stable beef supply and price 
situation, reducing beef cow 
herds will also help producers 
improve lierd quality by e li
minating poor producers, re
duce feed and other coats by 
elim inating "hoarder* cows, 
and increase the flexibility 
of their operations.

The agent suggests that 
cowmen reduce cow num
bers to maintain a cash flow 
A cow -calf operator could 
cull more cows and retain 
some calves Then, during 
the next year, he would have 
the flexibility of putting the 
heifers back into his breeding 
herd tf conditions warrant.
Some consideration also 
might be given to background
ing the yearlings for an addi
tional period if costs are not 
excessive.

The American National 
cattlem en 's Association 
advises cattlem en to give 
close consideration to culling 
their cow herds. Ueef cattle 
and livestock marketing 
specialists with the Extension 
Service can provide additional 
Information on possible change; 
in herd management to help 
remedy the current crises 
cattlem en are facing.

- -  0- -

OZONA CHAPTER 287 
Order of the Eastern Star 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday in month 

Masonic Hall

A  Land Bank 
loan at work

Ones? you we dot tded to 
make m<i|or improvements 
on rural property ask your 
local I anti Bank Association 
about long term financing 
Finding a letter way to 
borrow is as important as 
finding a better wav to (arm

Long-term 
IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS at 
reasonable coat.

f e d e r a l  la n d  
or BONO*. 

A. E. P m fr l ,  Ms
*•••»•, Trsj
Phone 3*7-21
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Put a new look in youi '¿?okiD *  f" »

1 ^ 1  ^ Ö o o o t  BROW*N*Furiiitur*

TH E O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

D ITC H IN G
CALL

G U N N  BURNS 
ELECTRIC SERVICE

3 *3 -3 0 *3  O Z O N A ,TEXAS

DITCH WITCH V30 4 -W H E tl DRIVE 
DITCHED WITH O P E R A T O !

A (  0 1  12 IHCH I T  34 IH . DITCHING

Uh Idh Fo rn o ! 
By Pwblic 
EnploytDS

Hill Country Chapter No. 
181, a local chapter of the 
Texas Public Employee* 
Aitociation, wa* organised 
and officer* were elected at 
a meeting held tn Sonora on 
September 11, 1975. Any 
employee of any ttate agency 
n  elig ible far memberthip

«
Thli Include* Department of 
Public Safety, Park* and 
Wildlife Department. Depart
ment of Public Welfare and 
the State Department of 
Highway* and Public Tram- 
portation. Employee* of theae 
agencie* from Sonora, Oxona, 
Junction, and Eldotado were 
present at thi* meeting. The 
following officer* were 
elected) Preildent - Cullen 
Luttrell, Hwy. D ept.. Sonore: 
Preddent- Elect, lame* 
Hubbell, Hwy. D ept., func
tion: Vice Preildent -  William 
Radie, Jr ., Hwy. D ept., 
Eldorado: Secretary- Treaeurer,

ADCO WATER W EILS, INC.
MOUNTAIN HOME - SONORA - OZONA

COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE 
WINDMILLS - PUMPS

AL THOMERSON WILL BE LOCAL REWESENTATIVE 
PAUL BALLARD WILL BE AN ASSOCIATE

BUSINESS PH: 392-3535

Ann Boyd. Hwy. Dept.,
Sonora. Elected to the Board 
of Director«: Nolan lohmon. 
Parka A Wildlife, Sonora:
Sandra Skaggi, Hwy. D ept., 
function; and Walter Walicek.
D P. S , Sonora.

A family picnic and bar
becue 1* planned for October 
13 at the Sonora Golf Courte 
with teveral TPEA itate of
ficial* to be pretent 
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Gun cabinet* are now avail

able at GROWN Furniture 
Company. Locked door* and 
drawer* w ill protect your fine 
gun collection a* well a* 
make it u fe  for the little 
one* that might admire them. 
Come in and *ee at GROWN 
Furniture Company. 17-tfc 
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Need a new look in your

C a r »  It Classes 
To Regia Here

Mr*. Vera Birdsong from 
Vick’* Ceramic* In od eae 
will be In oeona to give 
ceramic leasona September 
29 -30 . Claaaei wtU be given 
at Carol'* Ceramics Those 
interested may call for reser
vations In any of three claiae* 
to Carol'* Ceramics, 392-3482, 
by Sept. 25.

Beginner*' lesson* will be 
given Sept 29 morning* and 
evening* Advanced classes 
will be field all day Sept. 30 
Call for information and reser
vations.

Winner of the grand prise 
given by Carol's last week 
wa* Patty Steed of Eldorado 
Ginger Lenamon won second

CORRECTION IN COMSTOCK 
RODEO EVENTS FOR OZONANS

inadvertently le ft out of 
the account of oaone young
ster* perticlpating in the Com
stock rodeo were the following: 
Keven M iller, who won the 
trophy buckle in the boy* 
barrel* for 12 end under;
Marty Acton, who pieced 
third in poles, 12 and under; 
Bobby Acton and Shelly M iller- 
who both participated, and 
Cody and Connie Everett. 
Connie wan the two special 
event* for children 6 and under 
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Copt. Pitrce 
Assumes R0TC
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kitchen'’ Come in at the BROWN place prise. Lisa Clayton. V O l I S S  s O f  W T
Furniture Company and >ee 
the Le ' rueset line of fine 
cookware. You will alio find 
a line of accessary items to 
make yoi* cooking more enjoy' 
able. 17-tfc

third; Vonnle Womack, fourth, 
and Mary Clayton, fifth
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PHONE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
SUMMARY _

„  «  B C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T S
PfWOSfO (S J N NO , ! ,

S P E C IA L  E L E C T IO N  N O V E M B E R  4 1 9 7 5

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THK BALLOT

Revitiing the separa
tion of powers, legisla
tive and executive provi
sion« of the Texaa Con
stitution Article II. Sep
aration of Powers, ia 
amended to:

Provide that the pow
ers of government of the 
State of Texus are d i
vided among three dis
tinct branches: legisla
tive, executive, and judi
cial Except as otherwise 
authorized by the con
stitution, members of one 
branch may not exercise 
any power properly at
tached to either of the 
others.

Article III, The Legis
lature, is amended to:

Continue the present 
structure of the legisla
ture consisting of a se
nate with 31 members 
and a house of represen
tatives with 150 mem
bers. The present organi
zation and procedure of 
the legislature are con
tinued except that the 
provision allowing closed 
executive sessions of the 
senate is omitted Provi
sions on the conflict of in
terest of members of the 
legislature are con
tinued. as is the 
governor's power to veto 
bills or line items in ap
propriation bills. The ar
ticle provides for 
single-member senator
ial. representative, and 
congressional districts. A 
compensation commis
sion is created to recom
mend the compensation 
and allowances to be re
ceived by members of the 
legislature The legisla
tive compensation, set by 
law, may not exceed this 
recommendation and 
does not take effect until 
after an intervening 
genei.il election The ar
ticle provides for annual 
sessions of 140 days in 
odd-numbered years and 
90 days in even- 
numbered years, and a 
veto session of 15 days 
upon request of three- 
fifth« of tne membership 
of each house The legis
lature may meet in or
ganizational sessions 
prior to the convening of 
the legislature in regular 
sessions

Article IV, The Execu
tive. is amended to:

Continue the present 
status of the governor 
and all other statewide 
officers, and include the 
commissioner of agricul
ture as an executive de
partment officer. The 
governor is limited to two 
consecutive terms. The

Sovemor is authorized to 
esignate chairmen of 

state hoards, and to re
move gubernatorial ap
pointees to state agencies 
tor cause unless the re
moval is vetoed by the 
senate The article man
dates the legislature to 
provide a new governor- 
elect an appropriation so 
the governor-elect may 
organize an office prior to 
inauguration, and per
mits the legislature to 
grant powers of fiscal 
control to the governor. 
All governmental agen
cies, with several excep
tions, have a life of not 
more than ten years un
less extended by the 
legislature, and. at the 
regular session held in 
odd-numbered years, the 
governor shall submit to 
the legislature a report
nr* I k .  nrrrnn ********** nr* A

efficiency of the execu
tive branch.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"T h e  constitu tional 
am end m ent rev isin g  
the SEPARATION  OF 
PO W ER S, L E G ISL A 
T IV E . AND E X E C U 
TIV E PRO VISIO N S of 
the T e x a s  C o n stitu 
tion."
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
January 1, 1976, except 
A rticle III, Section 5, 
which becomes effective 
January 1, 1961

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON TH E BALLOT

Revising the judiciary 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution Article V, 
The Jud iciary  is 
amended to

Establish  a unified 
judicial system consist
ing of the supreme court, 
court of appeals, district 
courts, and circuit courts 
Existing countv courts 
and county judges are 
continued until other
wise provided by law All 
judges (except municipal 
judges), district attor
neys and district clerks 
must be elected by the 
people The supreme 
court and the court of 
crim inal uppeals are 
merged into a single 
court of last resort, and 
this supreme court is au
thorized to provide for ef
ficient administration of 
the judicial system and to 
balance case loads Indi
vidual rights for a trial 
by jury and appeal by the 
accused are continued 
The state is granted the 
right to appeal in crimi
nal cases in limited cir
cum stances, and the 
legislature is permitted 
to establish methods of 
appeal to the courts from 
decisions of state agen
cies.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment us it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"T h e  constitutional 
am endm ent rev isin g  
the JU D IC IA R Y  
P R O V ISIO N S o f the 
Texas Constitution.”
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON TH E BALLOT

Revising the voting 
and electionprovisions of 
the Texas Constitution 
Article VI, Voter Qual
ifications and Elections, 
is amended to:

Provide for registra
tion and qualifications 
for voting including 
voter residency require
ments to be established 
by law A citizen of the 
United States who is at 
least 18 years of age and 
who meets the registra
tion and residence re
quirements provided by 
law is a qualified voter 
unless the person has 
been convicted of a felony 
and for that felony is in
carcerated, on parole, or 
on probation, or unless 
the person is mentally 
incompetent as deter
mined by a court Voting 
by the people in all e le c 
tions must be by secret 
ballot, and the legisla
ture shall provide by law 
for residence, registra-
»ion «Kenntrtrt vn»im»

requirem ents, for the 
administration of elec
tions, and for the protec
tion of the electoral pro
cess. The general 
election for state and 
county officers is to be 
held in even-numbered 
years on a date pre
scribed by law.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will 

tar on the ballot is asœ i
Ifollows:

"T h e  constitutional 
am endm ent rev is in g  
the VOTIN G AND 
E L E C T IO N  P R O V I
SIO N S o f the T e x a s  
Constitution."
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the education 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution Article 
VII, Education. is 
amended to:

Provide that the Per
manent and Available 
School Funds and the 
county public school 
funds are continued for 
the support of the free 
public schools The State 
Hoard of Education is re
tained and the Perma
nent and Available Uni
versity Funds are con
tinued for the benefit of 
The University of Texas 
and Texas A&M Sys
tems A new Higher Ed
ucation Fund for Texas is 
established for the bene
fit of colleges and univer
sities outside The Uni
versity of Texas and 
Texas A&M Systems 
The state ad valorem tax 
of ten cents on $100 
valuation is continued 
as the source of revenue 
for the Fund The ten 
cent higher education 
tax may be changed by 
law within the ten cent 
maximum The legisla
ture may allocate by law 
a portion of the Higher 
Education Fund to cer
tain state vocational and 
technical institutes The 
article provides that the 
public education system 
must furnish each indi
vidual an equal educa
tional opportunity, but 
a school district may pro
vide local enrichment of 
educational programs 
exceeding the level pro
vided by the state con
sistent with general law 
Authority to issue Per
manent University 
Bonds is continued but 
the bonds may not exceed 
30*4 of the Permanent 
University Fund.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment a« it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"T he conatitutional 
am endm ent rev ia in a  
the ED U CA TIO N  
P R O V ISIO N S o f the 
Texaa Constitution."
If adopted by the voters 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976, ex
cept Article VII, Section 
9, which become* effec
tive January 1. 1979.

PROPOSITION NO. S 
ON TH E BALLOT

prov
Con

tax of two cents on the 
$100 assessed valuation 
to provide funds for the 
S tate  Building Fund 
Provides that all real 
property and tangible

Crsonal property must 
taxed equallyand uni

formly in proportion to 
market value Existing 
exem. t'ons from ad va
lorem taxation are con
tinued The present dedi - 
cation of motor fuel taxes 
for highway purposes 
and the Available School 
Fund is retained. The 
"pay-as-you-go” princi
ple for the operation of 
state government is re
tained The legislature 
shall establish separate 
formulas for appraising 
land to promote the pre
servation of open-space 
land devoted to farm or 
ranch purposes and may 
establish separate for
mulas for appraising 
land to promote the pre
servation of forest land 
devoted to timber pro
duction The $ 3 0 0 0  ex
emption from state ad 
valorem taxation for re
sidential homesteads is 
continued and the legis
lature by law may in
crease this amount. A 
separate $3000 exemp
tion from ad valorem 
taxation by political sub
divisions is provided for 
the residential home, 
stead of persons at least 
65 years of age and the 
political subdivision may 
increase this amount. 
The legislature by law 
may exempt from ad val
orem taxation certain 
property owned by veter
ans organizations, non
profit water corpora
tions, and persons in 
need because of age or 
disability, and economic 
circumstance The legis
lature may also exempt 
property to preserve his
torical, cultural or natur
al history resources 
Taxpayers are provided a 
new method of correcting 
inequitable tax assess
ments by paying ad val
orem taxes under protest 
and suing for a refund in 
a district court S tate  
debt may be authorized 
by law only if approved 
by a two-thirds vote of 
each house of the legis
lature and submitted to 
and approved by a major
ity of the qualified voters 
of the state voting on the

Revising the finance 
»visions of the Texas 

Constitution. A rticle 
VIII, Finance, is 
amended to:

Provide that state 
taxes may be levied and
collected only by general 

prohibit H H  
state ad valorem tax on

effective Jan u ary  1. 
1979

PROPOSITION  N O .« 
ON TH E BALLOT

Revising the local gov
ernment provisions of 
the Texas Constitution 
Article IX. Local Gov
ernment, is amended to

Provide that the coun
ties of the state are those 
that exist on the date of 
adoption of the local gov
ernment article and that 
county boundaries may
be changed if approved 
by a majority of the qual
ified voters in each af-
fected county who vote on 
the question Counties 
may be merged or county 
seats relocated if ap
proved by two-thirds of 
the qualified voters in 
each affected county who 
vote on the question The 
present elected constitu
tional county offices are 
retained and four year 
terms of office are pro
vided The voters of a 
county may create addi
tional offices, eliminate 
offices, or combine the 
duties and functions of 
offices The voters may 
also grant ordinance 
making power to the 
governing body of the 
county. Cities and towns 
having more than 1,500 
inhabitants may become 
home-rule cities Tax 
lim itations are estab 
lished for operating pur
poses for cities and coun
ties and the legislature is 
required to fix debt limits 
for cities, towns, coun
ties, and school and 
community junior col
lege districts

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"T h e constitutional 
am endm ent rev isin g  
the LO CA L G O V 
ER N M EN T P R O V I
SIO N S o f the T e x a s  
Constitution."
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective on 
September 1, 1976

law and to any

real property or tangible 
personal property except 
the ten cent tax provided
fn f i s  A ef.elw  V it  »*w4 S

question Public funds 
and public credit may be 
used only for public pur
poses and no public funds 
or public credit may be 
used to influence the 
election of a public of
ficer The article  pro
hibits a retail sales, tax 
on agricultural machin
ery or parts, fertilizer, 
feeds or seeds, prescrip
tion drugs or medicine, or 
food, except food sold by 
restaurants for im
m ediate consumption 
An assessment voted by 
marine food or agricul
tural producers on their 
product sales is not a tax 
if provision is made for 
the individual producer 
to receive a refund of the 
assessm ent when the 
producer does not desire 
to be assessed

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot ia as 
follows

"T h e conatitutional 
am endm ent raviaing 
th e  FIN A N CE P R O 
VISION S o f the Texaa 
Conatitution.”
If adopted by the voterà, 
will become effective on 
September 1, 1976, ex
cept Article VIII, Section 
2. Subsections (b) and (c), 
which becomes effective 
Januanr 1,1978, and Ar
ticle Vili. Section 6. Sub 
sertin n lr) w hich becom es

tribute more than A 
policy that the quality of 
the environment of the 
State of Texas is to be 
protected is established, 
and the legislature is re
quired to implement and 
enforce this policy No 
state funds may be used 
to remove surface water 
from the river basin of 
origin if the surface 
water is necessary to 
supply the reasonably 
forseeable water re 
quirements of the basin 
for the ensuing 50 years, 
unless the removal of 
water is sufficiently re
placed to the point of re
moval from outside the 
state or is on a tempor
ary, interim basis The 
seaward beaches of the 
Gulf of Mexico and 
coastal submerged lands 
belonging to the state are 
held by tne state in per
petual trust for the peo
ple, and subject to 
reasonable lim itations 
prescribed by law, the 
public has the free and 
unrestricted right of use 
and benefit of the 
beaches The provision is 
continued that, except as 
otherwise provided by 
law, a rate of interest in 
excess of ten percent a 
year is usurious, and that 
if a contract does not 
specify a rate of interest, 
tne rate under the con
tract mav not exceed six 
percent a year Discrimi
nation against hand-

FROPOSITION  NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the general 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution. Article X, 
General Provisions, is 
amended to

Provide the basic re
quirements relating to 
public officeholders such 
-as the official oath and 
residency requirements 
The provision defining 
the separate and com
munity property of 
spouses is retained, and 
tne protection of a 
homestead from forced 
sale is continued The 
legislature is required to 
protect certain personal 
property from forced 
sale. Current wages for 
personal service are not 
subject to garnishment 
A private corporation 
may not be chartered ex
cept under general law, 
and no hank may engage 
in business at more trian 
one place in this state 
The legislature must 
provide for the regula
tion of bank holding 
companies The present 
system of local-option 
elections for the prohibi
tion or sale of alcoholic 
beverages is continued 
The legislature is re 
quired to prohibit lot
teries and gift en ter
prises but may permit 
certain bingo games and 
rafllaa. The presently ex
isting provisions for re
tirem ent benefits of 
teachers and other public 
employees are modified 
to allow the state to con-

irapoed persons is prohi
bited, and a goal of the 
state is established to 
provide every resident 
access to adequate, com
prehensive health care

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows

"T h e constitutional 
am endm ent rev isin g  
the G EN ER A L P R O 
VISIONS o i the Texas 
Constitution.”
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the mode of 
amending provisions of 
the Texas Constitution 
The proposed article will 
be the last article of the 
constitution If only 
Proposition No 8 is 
adopted, the article will 
replace Article XVII of 
the present constitution 
If other propositions are 
adopted, the article will 
be appropriately renum
bered to remain the last 
article of the constitu
tion If all propositions 
are adopted, the article 
will be Article XI Article 
XVII, Mode of Amending 
the Constitution of the 
State, is amended to

Establish a procedure 
for constitutional 
amendments requiring a 
two-thirds vote of each 
house of the legislature 
and majority approval by 
the voters The calling of 
a limited or unlimited 
constitutional conven
tion with voter approval 
is provided The quaation 
of whether to call a con
stitutional convention 
must he submitted to the 
people every 30 years

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows

The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the MODE OF 
AMENDING PROVI
SIONS of the T exas  
Constitution."
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1. 1976.

Capuln E. C (AD Pierce, 
sn Air Force officer In S»n 
Angelo, has anumed dune* 
as the Air Force Reserve 
Officer Training Corpi 
i AFROTC) Admissions Coun
selor for the we*( Texai re
gion In thli capacity, tie 
represent* the Air Force 
ROTC nationwide and u re
sponsible for providing current 
information about the pro
gram which it designed io 
com minion yours males 
and females at officer* in 
the U S Air Force through 
an on-campu* program

In the Air Force since 
1959, Captain Pierce liat * 
Bachelor's degree from the 
Univenity of Nebraska in 
history and a Vaster of tdu-

r  ' '
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cation degree from Wayne 
State Univenity. Detroit,
In educational ptyctology and

Cdance and counseling He 
laid command and naff 

positions throughout the U. s 
and Europe.

Student* or parent* inter- 
eited in obtaining information 
about the Alt Force ROTC 
programs may contact Cap
tain Pierce by writing liim 
at P. () Box J0905 (ASU 
Stn). San Angelo. T> ot by 
calling (915) 942-2030 col
lect
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Michael Garmon original 
•culpture at BROWN i uniirure 
Company 17-tfc

Westem Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Mattresses new or renov
ated Bo* Springs - Choir- 

ol Size* and Firmness 
All Work Guaranteed 
392-2031 or 392-2792

Looking tor an organization ic 
grow into'’ Where you gei rREE 
training in one ot hundreds ol 
cara*r held«7 You it find that 
no one offeit trettei benefits 
than w* do Over $344 • month 
atartmg salary «nth frequent 
pay raises FREE medics and 
dental care plus FREE food 
housing and clothing Oppoi 
(unities in many locations throughout me world 
Responsibility at toon ss you complete fam 
ing And growth at fast as you can oe.e cp

Look up Be Looked up to kr Force

TSgt Mike Allumi
1Ë E Heauregsrd ,*r. Angel
653-2381 - i *11 < Jlect

James Shell Service
MECHANIC NOW ON DUTY 6 DAYS 

A WEEK.

Minor  to  major work on all 

c a r s . Also d »l s e l , De t r o i t  

and cu mm ins . B i l l  Wagoner»

CERTIFIED MECHANIC.

Thank You

B & 6 FEEDS
r

i

i
■ OFFICE PH 387-3620 

PH 387-2063

FEED UVFS
MINERALSALT HAY 1

PASTURE AID L M  '! m

WILL BE DELIVERED • x< CAN 
FEEDERS WILL BE FURNLSI

GEORGE SCHWIEMF

HAL

GLAS 
ORA TEXA- . 1

Carol’s Ceramics
901 A v « .  J

Grooaware
Daacaa Palati
Broshes t  CUoning Tools

Yoo seed it. Wo got it. 
Wo’ ll got it.

* *  ’ . » . V . -  -  -  -
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EXCHANGE STUDENT—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE X

ha* joined the Boy Scout 
Troop and the Youth Center 
He hai been too bu*y trying 
to ediutt to get into school 
activities much He plans to 
go out for basketball Hit 
school in Canada does not 
have football They partici
pate in basketball, volleyball 
and ice hockey

Tom is impressed with the 
wide open spaces in i^zona 
HU homet<*m has over three 
times the population and it 
only occupies about half the 
space.

He will stay with the Robin
sons until Christmas and then 
move in with the r-oy MooJvs

Tom is active in the Sap- 
tist Church and plans to attend 
Palhousie University in Hali
fax when he finishes high 
school He will me or in 
chemistry and minor in biology 
and math

Five 4-H Clubs 
Gef Organized

Five 4-H Clubs were or
ganized this month The 
officers were elected and 
club plans were made for 
1975-7(5 The following 
clubs were organized- Peias 
4-H d u b  with Magdalena 
Galvan - .‘’resident. Carmen 
Delgado - Vice-president. 
Ronnie Guerra - Secretary, 
and flsa Delgado • cporter 
t rail Blazers club with Kent 

Hokit - President. Wedey 
Baker - Vice-president.
Knstal Williams • secretary. 
Katrina Burger • Treasurer.
Ira Childress - Reporter and 
Hobby Acton -  Council I dele
gate; Apache 4-H Club with 
Allen Dews - President 
ucirxkM»rley * Vice-presi

dent. Sue t lien Black - 
Secretary, Katrina Phillips - 
Treasurer, neita Carlisle - 
Reporter, and Gall Hunrucutt - 
Council Delegate; d over- 
leaf 4- M Club with R f 
Everett, III - ‘’resident. Port 
■ Layton* ice- president,
Will M Black • Secretary.
Ian Kattcsi -  Treasurer. Gay 
Bums -  Reporter, and Usa 
Mitchell • Council I « l e g a t e .  
Mustang 4-H Club with 
Rebecca iveratt - T e n d e r #
Gigi McKinney - Vice-presi
dent. egma t .erett - Secie- 
tary, immy Hokit - Treasurer.

lift  McMullen - Reporter.
Kd Hale - Council iwlegatc

whet members attending 
tIk  meetings were- * abien 
Delgado, Felice I Wlgado 
Motuce Delgauo. 
gado. Debra 1 *H  
V argas. Sliert* s# 
ivdia Maldanadu 
I’ay-ne Eli ia  bet'-.
Rita De 1« Rr«a 
lisle. Nietinda Hi 

i levs.

Cystic Fibrosis 
Food Driva 
Underway Hera

Volunteers fo< the 1975 
Breath of Life Campaign will 
ca ll on their neighbors this 
week to ask their help in the
fight for the millions of 
children across the nation 
who suffer from lung- damag
ing diseases

The campaign's door-to- 
door drive will be conducted 
by the Pone Star Chapter of 
the Cystic Fibrosis toundation 
as part of its annual effott to 
raise funds for programs bene- 
fitting children with cystic 
fibrosis and other lung-damag
ing diseases

"ihir cause is a very im
portant one Lung diseases 
kill more children in this 
nation than any other disease 
except cancer, " said Bckie 
Diaz, chairman of the cam
paign "Cystic fibrosis is the 
number one genetic killer of 
children. "

’zona's goal is $1. 800

Crockett County 
Hospital Nows

Patients receiving treatment 
in i rockett < ouraty Hospital 
week of ^ept 8 to Sept 15: 

Bertha Ybarra 
Michael L’mptiress-Sonora" 
Porene Cade 
Jennifer M trley 
Twila I ones- Sonora 
sallie Flore»-Sheffield" 

denotes discharged
Births:

Mr. \ Mrs ¡erry lones- 
babv oirl____________________

Blood DoRors 
Balog Sought

Gzanans are being asked 
to replace blood used in the 
recent heart surgery of Sheriff 
Billy Mills. A blood collec
tion agency will be here 
tomorrow. Friday, from 10 
a . m.  until 3 p m ,  and will 
set up in the small meeting 
room at the Civic Center.

A minimum of eighteen 
pints of blood is needed for 
the replacement (tzonans 
are urged to cooperate in 
this endeavor.

OptR House 
Sunday At 
Cara Canter

, >pen house will be held 
Sunday afternoon at the Crock
ett County Care Center from 
2 until 4 30

This will be the first 
opportunity moat czonans have 
had to get a complete tour of 
the new facility

The tatpital auxiliary is 
in charge and members will 
give tours of the building and 
serve refreshments 

— 0 —
Reduce u fe  A fasr with 

GoBeae Tablets A E-Vap 
"water pills" -  Village Drug.

— 0— 27-4tp

Loae weight, melt fat. 
decrease cholesterol with 
amazing Kelclthin B cap
sules -  Village Pnig

. . ( V .  27-4tp

STOCKMAN WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Muir* Dunlin«!«* 
T«*«'hni<‘al i'iddtt

In 1974, the large majority 
of the persons in most science 
and engineering Acids were 
men. according to a special 
nationwide survey conducted 
for the National Science Foun
dation by the Bureau of the 
C ensut

Of the eight Adds covered 
by the survey, six were about 
MS per cent male or more 
Fngineering and environmental 
science had the highest propor
tions of men 99 and 97 per 
cent respectively. Men also 
accounted for about 85 per 
cent or more computer special
ists. mathematical specialists, 
life scientists, and physical 
scientists The two fields with 
fewer men were psychology, 
about 72 per cent male, and 
social science, about 7V per 
cent male.

FOR SALE

N O TICE O F

REWARD
I am  o fferin g

$500 Reward
fo r ap p rehension  and  co n 
v iction  o f gu ilty p arties  to  
every th e f t  o f livestock in 
C ro ck e tt County — except 
th a t  no o ffic e r  o f C ro ck ett 
C ounty m ay c la im  the re 
w ard

Billy Mill«
S h e r i f f  C rockett Oo.

FOR SALE -  3-bedroom 
home. Call In Sonora J8 7 -  
3573 during the day or 387- 
3417 for*Winnie Allen

— 0— 2 0 -tfc

FOR SALE • 2-vear-old  
palm mare Gentle kid 
hone Call 392-3557

— 0— 2 8 - l t c
FOR SALE • Ford Tractor 9*N, 
3 point hook-up. breaking 
plow. LiMert, 6* blade 1250 
Tom Lane, Indian Wells 
Plant

— 0— 2 8 - l tc  
FOR SALE -  1 evaporative 
cooler 1-tan capacity In
quire at The Line Liquor Store

— 0 --  2 8-3 tc
F t«  SALE • Zenith portable 
color TV $250. Telescope 
Taiget 22. Hillside Apts #8. 
after 5 p m

— 0— 2 8 - ltc  
GARAGE SALE -  Saturday, 
one day only, Haiti at 9 a .m  
202 Algerlta.

- - 0 - -  ’2 8 - ltc

F i«  SALE -  1967 G TO. 
Almost new electric stove.
392-2051

2 8 - l ip

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. 1975

iT ip lf F A R P E T
OZONA’S COMPLETE 

CARPET STORE.
HUNDREDS OF SAMPLES 

TO CHOOSE FROM
ALSO VINYL FLOOR COVERING

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
a  A .F . A A .M .

_  f l u  Reg. meeting on 
« M  A 1« Mon. of mo.

NEED BFTH  CONTROL1? 
Contact Planned Parenthood 

908 1 «  St.
OPEN

Wednesday 9*12 A 2 -5  
Thursday 9-12 & 2 -5

_________ 392-3522_________

WANTED
HELP WANTED -  We are now 
taking application« far a 
mature person far counter work 
at the Red Apple Drive In.
(Tall 392-2641 for appointment 
or see J. B M illet at Fire
stone Store.

— 0— 25-tfc  
WANT TO BUY -  Choice 

lot in < Teona for building o f  
home Call 392-2551 or 
392-3208 after 5 p .m .

— 0— 27-tfn

SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING AT ITS 
BEST-"Let us do the w ork."
Call Montgomery Ward,
392-2654.

— 0— 2 4 -tfc

Misculloatous {

DAVE M ATN EY, Owner
1110 An. t  h .  342-313«

r O Z O N A  W A T iR W iU  SERVICE 
Raady Upho«
Ph. 392-2334

SUBMERGIBLE PUMP DISTRIBUTOR 
PUMP AND WINDMILL 
REPAIR AND SERVICE

FOUND • At the ozona Stock 
man, about 20 o f the Stockmai 
Ranch Record Books. Price $10 
each Fir« com e, first served 

— 0— 2 3 -ltn c

4 Circle Bar

*1 -
v ky

VTti
odv

4t.
Next n 

neec ingi 
>ctober 

The High 
end the 

amer

«bel
>vo*
I kntr.

Man cela 
V saquez.
r  I car
ati, Rea 

oui « Hunger, 
bris Carlisle 

(under M irti y 
ontb's 4-H club 
rill be Monday.
»i ■ '0 p m at 
-bool Auditorium 
luna I ommunirv

Á SEE THE BEST 
ZENITH COLOR PICTURE EVER IN 

YOUR CHOICE OF FIVE SCREEN SIZES
NEW 1976

r  *

Tg M tTH
« * - --------- T o m , SO L ID -ST A T E

PORTABLE AND TABLE TV

* * * * * * * * * * * *  

BIG " 0 ”

k**********i
TU ESD A Y

Esta

1 A *  diagonal 
U P  The SOM ERSBY 
G402SW
Distinctive com p act-sire  
simulated grained American 
Walnut color cabinet 
So lid -State  Super Video 
Range Tuning System

13  Tn# OCEANSlOE • GJ41K
•' if - *  rh a m vlhouelte made possible 

■ y use c* Z e* m % r e *  snort 110* Chroma color In-Lne 
0  f ' i” , Hor cabinet wth Silver color top
i” 1 < d bta!» Sup#' Vdeo Range
T jnrng System

Al Pacino Robert N iro
Fr id a y  n ig h t  <in ly  -
LATE SHOW-STARTS f M0U 
Al ; : i ai ; a m i 
»♦♦eooooeoeeeoooeoi

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

(Hiver Reed ■
a coton " !

S i t s  all new!

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY!
Andrew Prine 

Manuela Thaits
hi Celer

Bom of Hm
Naked Deod

TUESDAY NIGHT IS 
P t« CORN NIGHT-2 F t «  1

17’ *The GRENVILLE • GM55W
Compact simulated gra ted  American Walnut cabinet 
antn White trim on top Solid State Super Video 
Range Tuning Sy;!s?r

EV ER Y  ZENITH 100% SO LID -ST A TE 
C HKOMACOLOK II TV SY STEM  F E A T U R E S:
• Brilliant Chromacolor picture tube
• 100°» Solid-State Titan chassis
• Patented Power Sentry voltage regulating  system

i a G O N A I

w O  The CARIBBEAN 
G4541W
G iant-screen table model 
with sturdy metal cabinet 
finished in simulated 
grained Walnut So lid -S ta te  
Super Gold Video Guard 
Tuning System

ENERGY-SAVING COLOR TV! Zenith t energy-saving '00%  solid-state chassis with its
Power Sentry system  of voltage regulation needs only 130 watts or less 

er lees than two 75-watt light butbs Many color sets tour or 
more years old use about as much power as live 75-watt light bulbs

piNliKlil-SAV I.Nti COLO

f t p »  HIAU'INAl
A d O  The HALIFAX 
Q4740W
G iant-screen  table model 
with sturdy metal cabinet 
finished m simulated 
grained Walnut New 
Solid -State  Electronic 
Tuning System  O ne-K nob 
VHP and UHF Channel 
Selection

FAMOUS ZENITH 
QUALITY!

FAMOUS ZENITH 
DEPENDABILITY!

OZONA T-V SYSTEM

. .  . .

I Trucking Co.

j Specialized Livestock Hauliag

I
♦

I
!
!
♦

Haavy equipment 

Bondad & Insured

24 Hr. Sonríen

Days Ph.
915-392-3523 
Oioifl, Tt*. 76943

Nights Ph.
392-3004
392-3246j

J A Y  M ILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Doier
BRUSH CONTROL 

Pkoae
392-2489 or 392-3243

l e p o o o o e o i

B ig 'O ’ Drive-In 

Restaurant
Opea Moadays for laacktoa 

11 o. a . —2 p. a .

Sarviig r » i h f « , staah, grilled chats* 
•■4 patti-aalt saadwichas, hat 4 *g , 
baahargarsy fraach trias, caff** & taa

ladias will *a|ay aatUaar patla.

v V

WÊÊÊÊÊÊ

• .


